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P&ition! .] Democra t .
&HYVAY. N. J., AUGUST Cth,

SAMUEL J, TILDEN DEAD,
| i : | ; • ' -

On Wednesday the startling news was
jcraphed ovijr the country that Samuel

J ines Tilde,n,"the Saeeof Greystone," had
dfed" that morning at 8:45. As is well

he baa not b e i iu good health for/«n

c«

Hi

Dh.

»ny years, yet his death was une^xpect-
J; as'it was ndt known that he had been
i worse recently. Death resulted from
failure of i
e attack o
Simmonds

lie heart to act, after an
diarrbeca and nausea.

[tnd Swift, and his niece,
were tbe only ones present at

life' dentb. Thus has passed away another
ofUiie urcat men'of tbe age—a statesman,
pilttliot, and a tr'ue Democrat. His death
ca'tjjiot but vividly revive in the miuds| of

circumstance of 1870-7, when be
4s unjustly deprived of taking the office

of ! President: of: tbe United States, as is
n^W 'generally admitted by tbe unpreju-
diced of all parties. i

rllis history is so well kuown to all that
it Sis not necessary for us to take space to
reproduce it in oar columns which are al-
reidy overcrowded this week. He was
72 yekrs of age. i

I The nation mourns the death of a pure
ard unsulled patriot, a Democrat of the
B iinocrats, the foremost citizen of the age.

Ajrraugemuuts jfor tbe funeral have hot
been made public at this writing. I

:JMr; Cornell, a New York merchant, has
given $000 for thip Now Jersey Prohibition

campaign.
'jthe nomination of Oliver Kelly, as CoP

lector of the Port at Perth Amboy, was
confirmed lust week witliout a dissenting

I i • !

WHAT Wfi KNOW ABOUT
| SAjVlNGS BANK.

The article in tjbe .DEMOCRAT of]
lilt., seems to
c)d manager^

have stirred up sonae of tllo
of tho Kahway

the

ank, atjd M L | J . T. Crovfell, (oble
them) in his Censor last weekend :aVdrs lo
excuse their action in making tL a.$2,500
present, as well as other ill-limed specula-
tions. Her. refers to our "tarnishing tlie
ihetnory Of tbe dead," etc. It ii ndt to
t ie deadj but to the living we adrress our
remarks jin these columns! Hi; excuse
fjrtbe making1 of that present is that the
tank thdn bad q. surplus of $70 OOOJ—ni-
liiarkable reasbn,| truly ! As an instance
cf decrease in vajlue of Hah pray j ropcrh .
and in extenuation of their action, :t
tjrould apbear.jheirefers to :tbe <ditor cf
tiis paper as purchasing a dilapidated
building on onj ikegular lot, for $7,00C,
and afterwards i'propptng.tt up, 'nmbel-

shing it |etc. | and ho, by imj licaiior
Compares' its decreased value at i lie presj-
e at time, j Yes1, we admit that we paid
SJTr. Crpwell a liig price, jbut i,

|we
was nt»

"dilajpidated
much hiajconj-

gfcience should have led him to <isk ileesL
AnJ in this connection we would remark!,

more than ho asked for the
property.' If it | was too

passing, that >ye have argued
depreciation in Railway securities

water!bonds, should bear som'

that thl;
, iucludi
lewhatof
prty| has

I .

vote. •: — — — i
j every Republican United States Sena-

tor, who has been elected by bribery, were
be expelled, the Republican majority iu

t ic ratio of decrease that j prop
s istaincd; nnd that the decrease of iut-
tiirest on jotlier securities should i l sobea
criterion for a decrease of the in crest oi

I I - : I j

slid water bonds. But this is rot wbai
yre started out to say ; we intended: more
particularity to refer to tbe follow ing .quo
tuition from Mr. Crowell: j
: "And blow nbqut refusing to I uke pai
and accrued interest for tbelwatei bonds i
chimes injtbis Piiul Pry. Tb|s canard ha;
Ijjeen repeatedly denied, but it seems! our
Neighbor buist.believe in thti adaqe that 'P
lie well Bt'uek tk> 1B as good as tbe truth.

I At the time alluded to the manajgenj bad
offered tub bonds;in New Yj>rk atfd Phila
djelphia ati less than par, and a New Yort
tlxm bad actually agreed to take tlie whole
iijsuc at 98, but withdrew the o&erj be-

would: disappear.

JTlie Cleveland Pres* ^ M e n nifty
cotne, and men may go, but monkeying
with politics will' be forever like shaking
hands with the hind leg of a nervous mule.

IjtcClellan,1 Hanbock, Soymour, Tilden,
Hcndricks—four
for President anil]
departed within e

Democratic candidates
one Vice President, jail

ght months. j

,7'.tames N. Duffyj, Gottfried Krueger and
\V II. Corbin, tho New Jersey Commis-
sioners of the Gettysburg Battlefield Assc-
ciajtion, have issued an appeal for contri-
butions to murk the positions of the Jersey
regiments. Six thousand dollars has been
fipproprinted by the State, but this is in-
sufficient. The circular reads : There
welre engaged at Gettysburg fifteen regi-
miiht^ of New Jersey' infantry, one iof
ca'alry and two batteries of artillery, viz.,
tht P'irst, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth,
SiNth,: Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,;Elevenjb,
T« fifth, Thirteenth and Fifteenth Infan-
try, First Cavalry, and JJattcry A, and
Co npany B, of the First Artillery. These
flftjen commands were widely scattered
ov<r the field, and at least fifteen monu-
ments must be erected to' properly mark
tlieir positions.'" j The spots have been
marked and the association has promised
to secure the ground. Contributions will
bu received until ^October,1 when the con-
tracts will be awarded. I . !

I rl]be ordinance relative to miscellaneous
.lic< hscB, passed at tbe last meeting of
Common Council,
igei:

jrna!

siuse of [reports that from local
ons the city might not obey th;
c.
Well, we may be a Paul Pry.
e felt a hltle interested in the

1 di^sen
e laws,'

re ailmitj
Saving!

B,ank proc|eedings at that time, financially
! /Jas, by ouj- advice, several of «ur friends'

o'itside of Rahway had deposited their!
livings in it, and'we felt morally respon
s blc to them. Therefore, when n'c learti
oi the failure to sell tbe water bends and
of '.be circumstances connected svitli the

he bauk
to j our

hel(l by
Some'

dual re

negotiations, we speedily went to
a!pd had the amounts belonging
friends credited Dn an obligation
tlie bank against us at that time,
might think that a printer's indiv
sponsibilit^ as not Biiperlor to a Sayingd
Bank's, but our j friends havo received]
their money in full years ngo, while the
bank has only paid about fi.'ty pur cent.,
and notwithstanding our property s deprc

ated vahJe!
But we must reproduce a little <>f print-

ii(l and written history to let oui renders
see what kind of a lie we are stic iing to.
T]be SavirJgs Bans first began :o totter

aud W2 find a
subject in oiir

sue of Feb 23th, of that year opining as
follows: i
11 During tbe past week there b

considerable excitement in; this

rjarly iu tlie year!of 1878,
leading editorial on the si

co t ;
ylciuity anionp the depositors in
wjay Savings Bank. The dilllcu
Ijianks in ^ther places naturally
^o|me apprehension among the de

Lter to regulate
' tbero appears

ordinalin the

this bank, andi two months apfo, jifter
e suspension of the Newnrk Ban It, many
fcpositors ;cnme forward and asked for

. . . ._ does not appear to give | ijlleir deposits. 'These njqucstl
pral satisfaction. It is' a very difficult i promptly met for a'time^uniil th '

the fees in such casec,
to be some inconsisten-

|nce referred to. It !is
best always to have such '. matters thor-
oughly considered in committee, and the
various legal aspects well weighed. This
ordinance bad been laying over for a sonic
time arid many of the Councilmeu didjnot
kni)w, we understand, that it was to. be
brought up at that time and were there-
for^, not prepared to vote upon it, not
haying given it a proper consideration—
some of tlie new raembers especially. We
do |not know, at this writing, whether the

fearing there might be ii
applied tbe!"sixty day rule,

is been
itv; nnd

Rah.
ty with
create I
)osilors

ie

sudden

MORE

A portion ,bf ol
.rara again tnrly las

but they, were p<
ble, it appears, ajs wd
ing except i

It appears Ibal
tered tbe c;llari
Jaque* avenue

laid in for brjeak

BURGLARIES.

cdibjes bring misRed.
the'
ot

jaquo8avcnue, iiii i jo t h y b e c
selves to 8onjie pjoylspons which had been

'ast, jand departed withou
further dcprj-'datioii rjr disturbing tho fum
ily, being unali|e, jp^obably^ to force an
entrance into otljer) portions of the houBe

Next tliey|wedt w the residence of Mrs
Atwood Campbi"]],|on Broad street, and
forced out a]pane ^f glass from the parlo
window while >i trtin was passing, no
doubt. MrsL Campbi;ll heard a noise and
suspected some O|IIU VN asin tbjj bouse, about
twfo o'clock;' bhd jjinped out of bed and
made o.onHidprabjle npiac, which no doubt

, as tlibni was notb
and the doors of tbe

,ro so arranged that

frightened tliem aWa
ing of value inisiing;
iiiBide of the hoiiae a

thiet'u hand
groping his

striklnii
I way

pursuit,'but jowingit
ankle which
escaped himj
in a trunk, jbut!
Smith and
shooter ready a

kson
tall

BOARD

;y was yisited by bar-
Saturday morning,

paid for their trou
have heard of noth

must have first en
Charles Drake, on
they helped them

when they ^re iecuied it is difficult fo
bnrglnrs to' rjeacli tlie sleeping rooms

Next thej! entered the residence of Mr,
I). W. Diivlsj. Superintendent of Williams
Clark & Coi'sCuerjiical Works, on Broai
street, also liy cuttin j out a part of oue o
the glasses iii a parlo • window. Mr. Duvli
heard a faint souotl from the door bell
which was i|indonbtfdly tho result of th

the boll wire"whil
aif)ng the wall. After

a man's head neaward Mr. Djivis s(|v
the foot of bis bed ard had heard the stain
creak, but supposed it to be one of the
family. Finally be sasv a man, apparently
moving stealthily ifiround tbe room, anc
ho jumped jfrorjt Ii" bed and started i

the weakness of hi
hi-n rccintly broken, tbotbie

Mr.lPuvis had his revolve
he has a 42 calibn

seir-cocking, sove
times to receive noc

tural visitors. Thej t lief was no doubt th
same one w|ho Sentered Mrs. Campbell1

house, as shlrta! stu 1 or button that hai
been taken f"roni hiit house was found bj
Mr. Davis who stepped on itjwith his ban
foot. A como and pmsh which Mr. Davi
found on his front stoop with n lot of brea
and other catjiblcjs, V{< ire banded ovor to th
Chief of Police. '•. A :li af of bread had boon
hollowed out and fl'l ed with butter. Mr,
Davis missed nothinir from his house.

HEALTH.

Agreeably !to ilhclinotlon made by Mr,
Tufts at the! last meeting of the Coramoi
Council, andjadoptec, after the failure ti
pass the nciv onlihjaiice, the |City Cler!
notified tho ihenibersl
board of health | to i^icet at the City Hal

of last week. In
ike, Tufts, Dr. Clad

ek, Rollinson, andjjlarsh (clerk), assem
bled, Mr. Denike prt'fjiding. After a gener-

on Thursday; cvlcnib
response Messrs. Dei

. r> . I I . L -< . ] 1

al discussion :nn<J stu[lying ot the new law
it was decided tiiat||jhere"wns nothing
prevent them from jjerformlug! the dutiei
of a board of:healtbj

As the ne>v law
shall be an inspector!
Cliidek the board pfroceeddd to the elec
tion of such officer, I
at $150 a year. M
Clerk Franklin Marsl]
familiar witlj duties

constituting the ol

(stipulates that then
on motion of Dr,

,ie tutlary being fixe'
Denifte nominate

. stating that he wa:
which J he had beer

pcrfonning for a loni time without com
pensntion. iMr. li^llinson nominated
Thomas Marshall, wl:
familiar with the du
once before appoint.
some time fojr which]
pensation. Î jpou bal
three votes ajid Mnr
the former wiis dec
term ending the RL-CC
1887. On iiidtion of
mil tee consislins; of
Rollinson and Marsj
prepare a snijitsiry c(
the late shite j:iw. Itj
pure ii notice jn bu' pu
pnpers for three mo
public tn makn nil n'l
spLxtor, ellher bv in:
they would hi; trcuti:
manner. !

The bonrd n'djourne
notice of the cpinplcllj

o, be saiilj was also
ies, he1 having beeu
id, and served fo:
he received no com
ting Marsh receiver

hall one vote, ant
ami elected, for tbe
d Monday in May
ilr. Kollinson acorn
r. Cladck| Messrs.
were |nppoiiited to

Ie, to coiiiiily with
wns decided to pre-
ilished in both city
illis, notifying the

npluinls lo the in
1 nr in person, and
I in u> confidential

1 to meet ajfiiln on
ii of thu coilo.

AxOi.n P.M'b.—Mi).
ouroflicR this week a <)
,/er.ify Adcooite tint!
Atlrcrti.irr, which lie
Miilsbury,
wus then p
corner of

dalbd Fell'
i b l i R h e j
Fro^it-

Win. B-iker left at
opy of the old Xeie

i and /v««
received from Mrs.

rjiimslance which is not fully| ex[)laindii—
(jtnough it is reported that snnic oi^e went
to tbe pnrlics and disparaged the Ixjwuljo —
tiie proposed purcliasers broke tlieir agree-
rpjent and left tbe bunk without theJex-
pected funds to meet the demand ofjlhe
depositors as promised. Human m.ttirc is

Mator will approve it, or not, but if it; be-1 wpll known, and some of the depositors,
conies n law it will be very bard work to i °,f| course, made n great noise about the

J I • . . . l . . . . . . ,. : matter, and the word went out Hat the

?, n fc!!T!;° , *LW!!S1°A3:~,L\ 'CVe i ̂ nKM suspended payment, end soiisa-

r|(jqnlrep notice of sixty duys1 for amounts
of s?100 or over. I,nst week nuinv l>f these ,,- . , .
^iVty day denmiuls were due, 'njii.l | tbe \\^;r,\^..^.'i1!!?,1)*,!.?..1!
iiijnnngers of the bank bud negoliuted fora
dale, at full value, of $150,000 of HahWiiy
Water I^onds^.the writings being pj-epared
and everything supposed to be favorable
far Hie receipt of the cash by the I) ink in
due time- iBtit, on account: of'sn|iicicir-

; ̂ nk had suspended payment, end sensn-
that those who keep stores should be pro i tj^nal reports at once got Into the >(ew
"--* ' ; * . - ! • • • • : Y o k a d th t i dtected, jaa taxpayers and rentpayers, and
that peddlers should be required to pay
into tbe city treasury fees commensurate
with their business^ but the license should
notibeso high as to be virtually prohibi-
tory. The motto should bejto "Live and
let live' •—all respectable classes1 of busi-
ness. :

P; S.—Before going to press wo lenrn

that the Mayor has vetoed the ordinance.

iSEVEN "*"""•••

j ^ p g he
York and other outside newspapers.

The same article then proceeds to try to |
quiet the depositors, recommending them
tol be patient, and matters might ali be
well, in the end, but if they forced the
bank into speedy liquidation: it would: be
worse for them, etc.

This, be it remembered, was in Febru-
ary, 187S, and it would appear as ifjitwafc
tlia't time Mr. Crowell refers to when the
fiujure to negotiate the bonds occurred.

t,' wlint do wq behold nearly two
The (Sarah Craig,' a schooner yacht from lnf|ullis l i l t c r ! Documents are hajidyj to

Philadelphia, capsized near khu Govern- bare about the house sometimes, and wo
pock on Sandy Hook, on Friday

eveciing (luring tbe storm and seven per-
son^ were drowned. The party consisted
of fourteen nnd left Philadelphia on Tues-
day.' These are tbe names of tbe party;
Zeph ' JSV. Jordan, bead of the i real
estate department!of the Girard Life nnd
Trust Company; Morris Buckley; Penn-
Rylvknial railroad operator; nnd son of
Marcus [Buckley of Soutliworth, Buckley
«yCo , !^o. 27 ̂ outb seventh street; d ies :
ter "£. Clurk, ODCralorof Pennsyl vania'Rail-
Irond' Company; A. W. Potter, aged 23;
paying teller of the Commonwealth Bank;
'J. ll. Stevens, Mrs. Stevens and Miss Mary
•titevpns,;their daughter; Miss Bessie Mer-
'rill, pli$k Emma Mtrritt, Jliss Maud Ret-

Mrs. H. A. Askin and Miss Jennid
-rt-i • ; !

ocliooner was just outside of Sandy
Illpok: when tbo atroin broke.; Tbe cap-!

ook iu the foresail at once, furled it.
md^avnred to bent up into bay with
sail and jib 8(jt. Seven ,of tho party.

Lit lajdiei and one gentleman went into the
1 •'•-'J About 0:80|ii. M , when about, 600

below Sandy Hook buoy, outside,
be snmc distance from the beach, a
'-isqunll struck the delayed, vessel

ijwas forced completely over on
J.er Ijeam ends, throwing those on deck
"••'- 'So water. Tholschooner filled rapid-

t Was kept afloat by her sails-and the

happen to have in our possession ijust at
it tjiat
which

given to a gentleman well knbwn inr
the1 present time an official documeD
bears directly upon this subject,

this

iTl:

in

hci

|
md
erri
nd

tot
(y< bit. _.„„.„„„„» U J uc
ir Impil^oued in her cabin.
'*"••• _ and crewap the water

i :d),l|ie boat and clung desperately to
g inw(nles. The imprisoned occupants

•f|tu!«cal)in were slill alive, j The ladies
irtrending tonea pite

ate

werq
r ^ « Jo

i P 'a-1 l h e i r S
Elve-, iO n € o f l h e y p f i

p to thej window which was un-
•. One of the men taught her

bu.t it slipped, leaving iOne of hernidi graspj She fell back and was
en agiiin. The others were in a part
""••alrki-pt the water down. The

cries continued for a1 while then
II B i

th
led

stll. Bomo perishedTfForaliuffoca"
tort ieir luces when foundjwere black
(sho.cing Othtre held onlthe side of
,bln(
to

as longns they could, and then
drown. A pilot in a skiff came

ikadd ^iived tbe other passengers and tbe
» » ' Tlie namta of the drowned are:

\ : H. Stevtjns, her; two .daughters,
aiy E. BievenB and Ilia. Corn £ .

; i JC Ml&sra! Emma and Beshle Mer-
"•"v MaudjHettue and Mr. Chester

[AllUtic City Misa JennCo JtcClure
.;iisliooiner'Ctn account !of scacick-
\t thus, nq doubt, saved her life,

btdy of Miss !Bets4e MorHtt waa not1

Mil linlll U. .-J ;{ . ! ' i

O Phlladel.Phlladel
city by the
" * t t

tills city, who had been endeavoring to
egotiate the water bonds, and who as we
Ve'always understood, could havi! dono

so lit t]ie face value and accrued interest—
anil, probably, commissions. [W3 have
been unable to see him this week—and
have not had time to search our files for a
letfer which we think was published from
him at one time, giving the full particu-
lars.] Here is the document: I

I Office of the !
itAIIWAY GAS LIGHT COMPANY-

l| RAHWAY, April 10th, 1878.
• The Rahway Savings Institution offers

foijlsale one hundred and eighty.flvc thobs-
and dollars of Rahway City Water Bonds
at |onc hundred and three, includiag the
accrued interest from January 1st, 1878,
and without the allowance of any cemmie-
siops to the seller.

That is to say, for $100,550 theV will
deliver 185 Bonds of $1,000 each, put Ion
nolothcr terms nor for any other araouht,
and this offer will not be binding afier the
11th day of April, 1878.

J . R. SHOTWKI.I.1. R. S H T
Chairman of Finance Committee 'of the

Hahway Savings Institution.
Further comment Is unnecessary iin the

poipt of the ''lie well stuck to," II is thep
favorite custom in some directions
wjej print any unpalatablo truths, fo • th^m
to be pronounced lies, because ther ca'n-i.
not! be met. We never print Jiet, and] if
we [make an errcneous statement, uppn
beipg' convinced thereof we are ̂ lways
ready and anxious to make .correction.:
Bui we are seldom Qalltd upon to d i BO jaa
we are not in the habit of making random

s te
hen

rlions.

j I [onsES Mi6sisb.—[Last Tuesday e
F. S. Depew, 8o|n-5n law of Mr.
oll. Qf. this cityj and Mr. C. A

di t ill} ! b

ening

., ,_ half.
}jOlj ^o Bwaltfft

j
Mr.
Cr :̂  Qf i yj a d Mr. C. niieds,
were riding out will}, a team o! bay liorsiea
attt.ched to a two-seat surry, aud slopped
at Uie Sewaren Houfee about half-past nine
orclock, fastening tlio horses in front {of
the house. After remaining a shoijt tlmo
they came ou ,̂ and the horses and wagbn
weie goue, and the suspicion at ontie was
that Uiey bad been stolen. Telephone
messages weie Bent Wherever a coonetlon
could be ebtnlned that evening, and the
policê  authorities were notified, bud no ti-
dings could bo obtained except from
party who said ho saw four men vlth
slmllsx conveynnce-coming toward Ra

ten.;

g
party
slmll
way.
preo

conveyance;coming toward Ra i
On Wednesday morning, just is
itions were being made to lak 3 mo -e

aciire measurps to search for-them, a di a-

EaCch was reopl*ed In Rahvay U w t ie
otses and wagon had been found In Woo i-

. , and the supposition it thai eone
ies Ltd, ejther mlschieTOiuly 0 f o r a
- taken Uwm ff-- '-'••

unry 17, 1S24. It
James A. Bennett.
• Main) and New
t is u four.psge pa-
e page] The most
p with,a speech by
,of New Jersey,on

e apprppiiation of
of making surveys
canals, he being in
of President Mon-
n for a Peace Es-
ivv of the Uuited

Richard M. John-
Congressman, Bet-

undred and eighty-
c one hundred and
•d it inexpedient,
itances to meet in
ndidatcs for Presi-
ent. There is but

|ie paper and that is
lines giving an ac-

count of the drjowninjj: of two boys aged
i|bout eightyear£, one the son of Cornelius
Jp. Price anil the other|of John Marsh, re-

^ (
" o w Lewis) streets.

r ' 'v olunm to
of two pages is] taken i'
jCongressman Holcomlj
the bill authorizing I
•*:30.000 fortbe.jiurposil
of routes for roads and
fuvor of it; a messmgi
roe containing) a " pi
lablishmcnt of! the N
States a paper signed b;
son and several o:ha
ting forth that qf two I
one members, ll)tre w.e
eighty-one whd deem]
under existing rireum
caucus to nominate ĉ
dent and Vice! Prcsii
one real local it^ni Iu t
compiised in tljirtoen

i.llng
ilarsh ; one ventured
mill pond, and fell In
to his assistance, both
per contains advertisl
farms and other real es1

|n the Rahway Hvcr, r
t,ion of wood and tin

with bis grnjodmotlier. Glnnet
on thi ice on the
nd the other going

drowned. The pa-
yments! of several
|ate—one of them of

. McGuckinj near t}ie Tanrtno Factory
ijvith a g~od propof
iber. Clothiuu ap

liears to have been cheap in those days.
Wm. S. Vail publishes a price list as fol-
lows: fashionable coajts $2.50 to $3.50;
plain coats $2j to $3; fiashionalile surtuots
$3 to $3 50, add! with cipes$3:50 to $450;
great coals. wi|h and without capes. $2
to $3.50; cloakb $9.5( to $3 ; pantaloons
i|nd vests 75 cents to i l . Thos. T. K-in-
ney was then surrogate of Efsex county
and John Hc-iirjd, clerl. of Middlesex. A
Chancery advertisement has the signature
(?f Isaac II. Wjlliamson. Chancellor and
Wm. Hyer, clerk. [T iis is the first, time
ye believe, that we evsr knew one of our
name held a state position.] 'On the first
page is an article headc " T h e Drunkard1

Mirror," and î q sentiment shows that over
sixty years ago, there' was as strong a cry
oJgain.H the cvil^ of intemperance as there
ip to-day. We 'will reproduce the article

1 our Temper|i|ice Column next week.*

i Bi!ii.biKo LOAN.—T ie regular meeting
of the directors'of the Workmen's Build-
ipg Loan Association Was held on Monday
evening, when the usual routine of busi-
ness was gon« througl with. In consid-
ering the progress of the Association it
was conoludcd :that it had been very fav-
orable, notwlthstandln,
miums have been dec
there were reports f r o i some "mher a s s "

.pre there is no pre-cSalions in the state wh
roium at all offered,
obtain lots, and a build]
raences the premiums1

'Ijhe committee to lake
tlie rcsigaalloh of Mr. [Forman as 8ecrc
^ r y reported the follouing, which report
wasunaniraoslyadoplei P

\yiiKHKAs. owlnjc to hi< removal from our
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VliTERi ZOUAV.

IO0RAT.special correspondence NATIONAL D K *

KJANBAB CITY, MO., July 10th,Jl886.
Strikes me, I've heard somebody say—

"you can't go anywhere without mcot-
ing sonieone from Rahwuy." That's what
a Rahway man said to me yesterday—I
don't know which one; I met so many
men from Rahway jyesterday—T^ay out
here In Kansas City, j 1

Just before breakfast I sauntered up
•' Broadway" to apotecary shop for a glass

ddnly the ] distant
o t e y p g
suddenly the ] distant
A floated on the

f h
of Vichy," when
sound of martial
balmy Jair of the Sunday morning-f-for the
air herojs balmy even with tho thermom-
eter about the nine iea, and this lively
effervescing city qnlots down to the peace-
ful serenity of a sleepy New England 'vil-
lage on Sundays. I swallowed this Vichy
hastily! and hurried into the street to eee
what military doingawere doing (|) And
there 'Was a big band and a regiment of
Missouri troopp, then some Grand 'A-my
Posts parching vigorously—a la jDecora-
tion Day—theu some [Zouave Veterans In
full toggery, knapsacks and blankets, fully
equipped as though going to tho front In
the, oil war days; then came more men
in Qra'nd Army uniform, white Helmets,
and immense blue and gold badges, and
as these last passed me. a perron in com-
mand of a section looked so fat and jolly,
that I said to nWself, " I never sa* a per-
son so much Ifko Fred. Johnson Of Rail-
way" 1 The said Fred, having been, you
will remember, tho associate editor, with
Harry Hall, in the publication of tho Rail-
way Alligator,\soino fifteen to fifty years
ago. T̂bo soldierly appearance and mar-
tial bearing of tbe Zouaves aroused the
liveliest admiration, and I, like other good
Kansas citizens, wondered who the strang-
ers w^re, for It was evident they were
strangers receiving tbe escort of Kansas
City boys-. |

Then I took my breakfast, and presently
went to church; It wa* hot in church, but
I staid until the sermon began and tbe
contribution box was imminent, then I
strayed down through the Main street
where jmy Sabbath meditations were sud-
denly ilisturbcd by a^oud telephone call ;
" Hello Railway"! and immediately I was
captured bv a half dozen of those terrible
Zouaves. Davjj Hetfield was my first as-
sailantl quickly followed by JUBSJ Truss-
ier, who called^a corporal's guard of Ira
Morgan, Billy Melick, Johnny Blore and
Fred. Muir. Ijwas taken immediately to
headquarters at the metropolitan hotel and
courtniartialed before Dr, Hough, Charley
Avcry and Johq DunnY Billy Cbumberlln
stood iup for Judge' Advocate and tho
formidable Fred. Johnson the Ex of tho
Alligator soon! appeared with another
captive Jerseyman—Joe Coddington, like
myself!an ex-patriot of Rahway.! Poor
Joe and myself soon found that "we were
in the camp of the Veteran Zouaves of
New Jersey. Bill Reeder and lien. Hughes
were sent for General Drake and tho rest
of the arm}', and Joe and I were brought
before the entire corps for desertion from
Rub way, found j guilty at once und sen.1

tenccd to imprisonment in their quarters
till beditime. I ;

Talk about '1 Exiles from home, plea-
sure daazlea In (vain"!— you ought to Bee
these exiles from Elizabeth and Jersey !—
giving themselves up without the slightest
reservation to the mulititudinous pleasures
heaped; up aud brimming over for them,
by their numerous entertainers of Kansas
City. They remind one of those crusaders
who go to Palestine tojfight the Infidels li:
the Opera bouffo of " Qenevieve..1'. " Qh(
they are happy and gay," and sunburnt!
Why, w'lat with] tbe utjlform and tbe sun
burn, they are so wcjll disguised j their
nearest relatives: would mistake them for
veritable Chasseurs d'Afrique. '

WAS ^HE TRYING jro KIDNAPJTHE
T CHILpr ' I

Dur ng the early evening of last $»tur-
day several children \taro playing to the
neighborhood of Factory streetfand |l«

themson* avenue, and amot
children belonging to
who resides'bn thu Kidney place, in
tory street. , About dght o'clock
Kling [called the children to come inj

all,
girl nearly three years

oldest I child, a girl of about five years
anftwered the call, but the youDger one a

spond.l Mrs. KHng asked the

Tack-
wcri> two

Mr. Joseph Kling,
" Fac-

Mrs.
the

of ago, jlld nbt re-
eH one

where Edle was, and the child replied that
she die not know, for she had nptsee'n her
for mpre than half an]hour. Mrs. Kling
then vent to look for tho missing one
among! the neighbors' children bul her
search I was in vain. 8 ho the started flown
town to find her lmsbaiid, and also to no-
tify life- Chief of Pollc>. Shor ly ]ta]eforetify tl|o ̂ . _.._.,.„
nine 0' ;lock Mr. Kling was found in one1 of
the sto -es where he was making pure lases
of Sunday's provifilons. Ho immediately
started, for h6mo and] began an earnest
search about the house and premise; 1. A
grappljng hook was procured and thq well
was dragged, but nothing of the: child was
revealqd. Mr, Chns. Rahmsteck wa^ call-
ed upon to Assist in th h and '""
with
huntedjthroug! f tho low]

h i triver.
avenuq
ard's r
Sadie,

jthroug f tho ] g
When t'iev got over to 8tr George's

Kllifte, took

:, they slopped
i d i M

he search, an(l he
heir lanterns! and
grounds! along tbe

Mr. Henry
d d

,, they slopped ^ y
esidencti, Mr. I^oward's daughter,

u>u,v, ^aid that she had seen a little bhild
answering the description early iu] the
evening and took it up to talk }o but the
child ?rled and fretted so that sbq was
obliged to let it down and It toddled off
down the avenue toward Grand street.
During} all this time some of the jielellbors
were trying t^ comforj (!) Mrs.jKling by
telling nor about the horrid looking tramps
they had seen Jliat afternoon. j

The two raifn turned into Grand qtreet
and when thej' had nearly arrived at the
Presbyterian qiurch they met a'man | who
had just couuffrom down town, and he
Informed them that Paul Price, of Milton,
had a {stray child at ibis house. 'i'hey

.Jflrotliastenqd to Mri Price's house, and the! first
thing they noticed was the little <jurly
haired |glrl for which jthey •were search-
ing. As soon as tho little one ]spicd them

' d out, "Oh there's Papa!" It) wasshe crio]d , _
then nearly eleven o'clojok. Mr] Prico
that the littfe l>no had
bv somo alraiibo woman, who
that as sho was [talking
avenue, near i
thing pull at IK

ibeen left

r dress,

with
told

said
him
him

alonjt StJ George's
he bridge, she full BOine-

and looking down

The landlord of the 1
leliglited with his nut-b:
that he: insisted; they

j and take 'break
morning. So they wilted over, though
he schedule time for their departure was

eiglil o'clock last night.]
This morning about

started westward looking for that Star of
Empire which is said
hem in that direction j
•\« 1 . - T» .1 _ .1

etropolltan was so
own Jersey guests,
should stay over
ast with him this

ten o'clock they

to have preceded
and oroaaed Kaw

Jiver into Kansas—thati raagniflcient state,
ately the " Bleeding Kansas"—to-day, tbe
DountcouB Ksnsaa—thanks to the affluent
products of her dollghtful climate, bountl
ul soil and bcneflceut laws. The Zouaves
iropose to capture Topeka about dinner
ime and from thence toj assault Los Ange-
os on Thursday. They fancy they can
ake San Francisco by a coup-dc-main or
coup-'le-locnmotive, next Sunday,—and

using that city for a !"point-de-deparl'
ropose lo reduce such little towns as Sail
,akeCity nnd Chlcaeo with In the succeed
ng ten to fifteen days, reaching Jersey in

August, flushed with victory and sunburn
nd replenished in hcalih and patriotism.

^ |_ T. JJ R.

FROM T£1E*^ASHORE. |

AsiiriiY PAUK, N. J., {August 8d, 1880
Mil. EDITOH:—The Third Annual Carni

val took place last nigh; on Wesley Lake
The brilliant marine fele was participated
"n by al ine of over ore hundred boats
•xtendinjrwver a third of a mile in length
ill gaily illuminated and accompanied by
wo large ferry bargesj containing bands

of music, and was witnessed by a multi
tudc of 80,000 souls, who lined the laki
banks and terraces, house tops aud bal
conies. I

The }ino of march formed at 8:30 at the
beacb, and moved in single file up tb
ake, flve-eighths of a rnile, thence return-
ing in double line to the beach, where
platoons of six bqata were formed, and th
circuit of tbe lake, was again made si:,
abreast. As the grand pageant moved
slowly and impressively along, the boats
decorated with several thousand fancy
colored glass and paper lanterns, amid
volleys of pyrotechnics and flashes of
Greek fire and Bengal lights, the oars
moving in unison with tbe Btirring strains
of the music, the entbuBiasm of the
crowds on the banks knew: no bounds,
and the procession received a continued
ovation and rounds of applause all alone
tbe line. b

Tbe decorations, both on tbe water and
on shore, were magnificent. Nearly all
the cottages on tbe lake iboro were pro-
fusely decorated, some with as many as
one hundred fancy Japanese lantern*
langlng from windows and balconies.

The boats were gaily trimmed with flags
and bunting, and lighted with from one
dozen to thirty lauterns each. Fireworks
were shot off all along shore and from' the
boats on the water, and nearly a dozen of
paper balonns were sent up from various
poiuts on the banks. Tbe scene was a
wonderful and magnificent one never to
be forgotten by its fortunate beholders.

i J . H. W.
• ! !

O O | A S G«pvE, August 3d, 188fi.
. EDITOH :—Tbe season is now at its
t ; every cottage and tent In l i ne

brove and Park is rented and full of men,
women and children, all enjoying them-
selves in any way they like; some;are
fishing in the lake* or on the ocean j-s6mo
°;o bathing In tho ocean j some tro! on
Tabbing parties to 8hark River; l»Ulle
then) get up straw rides in the evenings,

with plenty of sleigh bells on the ftorees.
We have had splendid meetings, aqd for
wo weeks had fine stereoscopic vl«wi of
olorado, Utah and the far Northwest,
ritb their cities, towns, mountains, lakes,
ig trees, & c Last week ex-Governor
-olquitt. of Georgia, addressed audiences
f about six thousand for the National

Temperance Society, Geo. W. Bain, of
Kentucky, also spoke on Friday evening
and Sunday evening to an Immense oroWd.
rjast night the Boy's Carnival on Wesley
.•ake drew a crowd of over twenty thous-
and, it was a magnificent ipcctaclo that
*jr.gars nil attempts at description. Every,
xxly went home delighted 1 they Jiad
plenty of \ fireworks and* two band^ of
music. The numerous ralnB last .ponth
produced millions of mosquitoes "»t [the
small summer resorts down tho coa»t, but
-re have bad very few, and never see or

ear one in the cottages. General Fisk
?luba are being formed! throughout this
bounty and be will poll a very Tarfe vote.

M B . EDITOR : I see by your last woek's
issue tbat there la glorious fishing news
from a friend at Waretown, South Jersey,
Aa tfie story goes the fishkre so thick that
they scramble up on the side of tho boat
and waU until halt ig «Xf& f o r t n e m > N o w
1 don t know where. Wntvin^ .-„ 1 :. '
xoert

xed for them. Now,
't know where- Wareiova is, but if I
whtrt your friend, wert, I could ?ell

him where fish lAfroinoreplonty than whin
he is at Warrtonm. j At Lake Hopatcong,
tforris county, thej sly, In some places,
he pickerel and bass are so thick that all a
>ersou has to do is to hang a good i
tring, about two feet long,. Into tho wa
or about twenty mlntiteaVJUMl the fish'
tring themselves on it, aad when you U w . 1

yon have got enough' daWWu you h»vo I to I
do Is to lift your string offian out at the j
water and pike for hom*/ W*** is WdfH \
own now fi Where 1

: i

saw tLe little child who, she said, asked
her to ?how her the cows that were graz-
ing in a field near by. Mr. Kliijg doubts
very much the story of the woman as the
child was generally afraid ot straneers,
and especially of women. Mis. Price
tried to care for the little one when Mr.
Prico brought it in the hbuse, but it would
not stay with her, preferring to be with Mr.
Price whom the little] wanderer hugged
closely to and kissed. It is suspected that
the strange womo.n was trying to abduct
tlie child, it being cjuitel a pretty[one, for
the Bake of a reward, put feartlng that
some otjo might detect ;or suspect her ile-
slgn as Blie passed in the ncigboHioodjof
Milton Mills, where an electric lamp ]wo.s
pouring down it*jpowerful light, c^iicluded
tomakejup the (jtory of finding the " '
and pass it over to the
that it might be returnci

lild
first one she met.

to its parents.

OSS
has

j CUANFO'UD.

Recently a large dam was built ac
the Railway river at CrAnford, which
widenedj the river aboiro it lnt<p a good
sized lake, which is shaded on l>ot 1 sjde9
by tall forest trees. The dain was built
with a view to improving tbe facilities of
boating and bathing, and many of the
town's people say that they now] have as
fine a Summer pleasure place at their own
door step as they cou d fine in a day's
journey.; For years a ft w of the residents
have bad their boats on he stream; but at
present thefre are over fi ty boats i,t differ-
ent points along the newly form ?d hike;
rustic piers have boon -erected, f>nd n]ver
the Darrow portions of the river brldgcH
have been built with the limbs of t r
During tho recent warm

ie limbs or trees.
evenings Lherjver

was allvo with peoplel bent on pleasure
and comfort. As we have before announc-
ed, an association was recently forned by a
number of gentlemen, and last Saturday
afternoon, the first regatta took place,
and a large concourse of people assembled
to see the races.

Tbe first was with single sculls between
Commodore Abry and Mr. G II Mil er,
the latter winning the race. Tht second
was with double scull in which be . .
sex took, part, alhd which wa3 von jby
Miss G*nlce: and Virginia Marcus in good
....!„ Ti l . ,\.:... _ . . - . . J w U h ( ] o u l J l e ^ ^ ^

C. Bennett and
style.. Tile third was also
the contestants being if
Geq. n . jKriuise; against

TO • • (I)C$4N G.
B y the HVL B.| Olfijirche^ of

Tickets $1.
I i '

vq Li
I i

Leavq Liuden jat 8, Balhway

Stopping at Linden, Wjoodbiiidjgo, Perth Amboy# | o :

Childi-ei

:

:10 a. m! Qce^n G

,giW

50c.
rove 6 p,

Havinjj just sohljniy Country Seat
I entiro Poi^onul Property 6n

at Eahway, !l shjill
the place fitjPub '

August 17th, 1886|
And continuiug each day from

i ! thing
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aii tho! ; ; ;

Horses, Pony, Jersey Cattle,: Ff
\jVagons, Sle:gns,! Robes

and Iii};j)loinentH of every deacript
• 1 • * • » . • • • 1 1 / - i l l -

comnjiencing ! I

X 9 o\

other i i
[

j p
to the StabON [WEDNESDAY, the sale of

moneejiiiid contimie until all avoid
IdSnfTVi'ins of |s:tle to bej either

per oont. deposit'at time of sale.

Butg-ers College.
Now Brunswick, N. .1 , l|hour from N.;Y. on Pa.
H. i'. Yo IT bc-giiia (exauilujUons for admission)
Ht'pl. 22, ISpi
Sloan Prizes for Best'fClaRsical) Entrance

Examinations; 1st' £400 ($100 Cash);
1 «)nd, $350 ^$50 Caih).

s-lx'eon Prp'fssTn; no Tutors. ClaB leal course
full and tii!<n>i>£u. Adiljtlons to SoleutliioAppa-
ratus Ample |irovl Ion tor elective work In lilr-
l-jry. rhyHicsaud Cliemlstry during .lunlnr aud
Senior yeats. Frvncn nod (lerinan Text-Boolis
us U In Hlbtoiy and Natural Mviice. !

SCIENTIFIC lWPAHTMENT
The New Jeritey StatO Co!lepe lo Promote

Agricullurc and (lie Median'c Art.

4 0 SCHOLARSHIPS FREE 4 0
Olven b«- Hj-»Stato to Oesorvlnj? young men. An-
ply to tUe(|ounty Supcrlot ntlent of Hduc*Uou,
orto the I'rt-Bld ntof ib?«.'ollege. !

A practical Jk.-lei<tillc jHcliojl ot lilifli pradt).
Two coursrti of lour yt>ju ei^ti. "Knvlneertn|f
and Mcclianicii" and •-.Vgrlculture and «tienc
ls'jy."

Knglr.e^rlnj
, work with c aisiant tlehl-pweilce In
j; and .-urvejInp. • arJful laboratory

In (.'lijj-inlHtrr, uiiii rull appir.ilus for etch
stud ut. A: woll-ii[ul p»il Asir.momlcui ob*«r-
vaiory for uudeut'a use jKull course In Druught-

ii *nd Oerman tau^lit wjtii u view to
lal I:K->. I j | :

[i;lctm In Cljppihtry on 1 ll <[ uppllca.
tliolr puct

<ju:i Il
y [ pp

arj rvot-lvod Iu tUo', If pri
Latorator)

In cvi-ry Mrt of HieSt .'t,-*g-j
ligfruliind Uvlltubli-poiil ton<. For
'orany lafu ina'lun, mlcirfis I Ib.'jrUn ! liufgeri
foii-cf. J MI;I;III[,U EDWAKOSC.VTRS,

* -'it p., Lil u.,

J. A. Hibson and
S. F'orce Ia5 Tbe last t^'o named \k-on the
race by over three k-njjtfii). Tbe n|-xt
a swlmit grace (or boya., in which
John Cl )so won the silk/er medal) Tliis
was foil >wed bv a canoe race between
Messrs. L. A. Maddenj and Henry \S.
Lockctt, which the latter won easily.
Then ca ne another double scull for the
ladies w jich was pronquccd by rr any as
the nneo of the day, tbojeontestant ' "'
.Misses Nina and I Anita ).
A.ddic JalrTis and Sophie

nnoz.aud
IJedcr. It

MissJ
sa!

tbat all these young fadick have bad much
experience in boating, and pulled he oir
fully as Well as any of tbu gentlemen, ^.t
tbe finish, tbe Missca 3l|unoz were about
one yard ahead. Another double scull
race wasjwon by Messrs.|ll. Q. and" A. 13
Madden. jTbe ragatta would not have beqn
a success without a tuh| race, which wi
won by Mr. Stephen Co.xj. Jr. The swi
ing race for men was won by Mr. John y.
Denraan. j All the winner's were presented
with fine medals. A fqw weeks a|go tie
association had a sort of Venetian Carnivnl
on a small scale, which was so successful
that another on a grander scale has been
ananged jfor to-morrow [(Saturday) even-
Ing, when, if clear, nearjy one hundred
boats will be lighted." „
been engaged, andEthere *.
etc. TlTefe Willbf] large
tors from
will be welcomed.:

adjacerJ! towqi
numbers ql yiSi
, no doubt, l
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DOCTORS.
J. J. Paly, 1 b. J. W. Savage,
Jos. Smith, S b. LeslieLupton,:
C. B. Holmes, 8 b. S. O. H. Mills, i
P. W. Oliver, s i . Garret Berry, j
W. E. Caldek, p. I. L. Hunt,
C. A. Watson, c. C D. Ward,
Lymau Jlark, r f. B. A. Vail.
W. U. Eelover. 1 f. G. R. Lindsay;
W. Hodgson, o f. E. 8. Savage.

BUB3TITOTE8.
J. L. Biown, | W n . McClos!
John Randolph, • E Cutter.
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L Scnooi $AW per year
n l ,|

(ientlniut-n ; fit, the MODI L Scnooi. $AW per year.
Uulldlngstboroui;iily heated by •learn. Tbe Mod-
el s -iiooi otrors to b .th ypujng Ladles and Gentle-
mi'u s.ipcriod aU»antaff<^ In all its departments,1

vin.; MulUOiQUlcal, ClaSBtcal. Oomnierclal, Mu-
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cu ars, ooDtolaln^ full particulars, aridresa j
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CILVNCERYUF NEW JER-
. r,KV.-Tb(JK)HOK W.[BUTLElt ', \
Ily virtue of an order ol u.e court, ot Chancery]

of î tiirJersG'-, mude on tlie day or the date nere-
or, in acausdwiieniinCoroHneU Butler Is l"e-i
11 tjin t, HD<X you are Ddreoaant, you ard requlr-J
ed to appear p'.oal, answer or dt*mu' to tin; p^-|
tit'onor said Petitioner jn. or hoforc tho SIX-I
TEKNTHDJCYOFAUGiarNKXT, or said pe-
"""•''- -'ill be, t»kenfis_cohfe3Sod against you. 'tlonVflll b o t i k e n a s cohfessod again

Tho said ptiUHon Is nied ajrilnst >ou
rce from tbe ban I or mitr i in my, au
d rt* bjcaujo y o u ' a « tbo ti

f jr a dK:
• —z-i-r— , . , . . a u d j o u are:
madeaparu b.'cauio you'a:* tlio tuaband or;
BaidWUUon^r. T ' ]

Dated June inn, -893.

Jtim10 S5-6W

rASTfeR'S SAjLEi—In Chance^
of Nejr Jersey.—between Jannette A.

Pr.ll.*).
Pout oner,

Railway, N. j .

Raflway, cofinty ot I'nio i and state or New
Jeriey. | •• • : • '

The sale ot tbe aald lands and premises stam
adj< >urnc<l foi four weeks,1 until
TI( JRSDAY, T1IK TWKlVJTH DAY OF AUQU8T

. ! NKXTJ, i8SC, 1
at two o'clock In the aftchoon, at ChamberUn'a
UotDl, In tho City ot Hallway;Union county,New
Jeney, '

Dfiled July 15th, lftW. I
i I KDWARD a ATWATKR,

Special Master t<\ chkntery ot New Jersey,
1 Junkis-4w

at 9 o'clock
9 A. M. till5P.;DJ. un|
s sold.

tho first day's st
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on. Hf^y, Wood, and
G and grounds. |
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On and after.Monday, June
will leave Ualiwu) as rdllowg

For Pltuburg and tbe West,J
KurBittlraore, >Va3nini{tuii

—l.0i,7.06.u.)Ga. tn.,lS3p. m.
ForPnIladi'lphla—1.01,7 06,1

U.OT.I.M,5.53una8.0!p.m. »a
-\[>oja. LU..5.M. t.ts ant) 9JS p

For Cape May—U.OipJrn. '
hor AllaDtlcCUj liuT.andl.
ForTn-ntoli—l.UI.T.l/CJ.iS.H

1S.0T.1..S3, i.ta.S.W. S.01 p.m. 8
)Hi a. m.r5.ti3,7.Mandi9.Mp
ForNewUruiiswicu—iV.*I. 1

9.1« and 10.18 a. m., U.0I,li.:3,l
B.M 8.01 p. m. sun<lttys—1.01,7
a. m.. I.W. ».M. B 04. T J8, ta.S5 a,

For MelUcUen—li.rr, (.U1.7J
10.1 tin. m.,1107,1.(3,1JJ.]SM,i\. H . 1 0 , . M , 8JMJ.M.
3 ul pi ra. Sundays—l.Olland
i.i'3. &.s I, CM and 7.»8p.

For1MenloP4rkJtt7
7.»8p. m.
-Jt.t7J1. J8

laWio'ss r'm*.Ti°iA ildTa'^S
Fon i>»eiln—ls.iT, I.M. i o . r

.47. t.ie,i.tt,b.sa,6.t6. thdB 0
10.8S ^. m. i.oi, S.M.6.W »nd 7

o r n l . K J K i r b u a d a p
tlI.l0ft.m.,S.BB,5.44. fi.SJ, 7.14

For, Woodbriage—7.01, I.&6.
.iS.v.96. t.U.e.ti. 7.s««naio.
F o r l ' e r t n A m b 7 0 l T 9

P. k. K. Cro&8ing-7 ts\ 9M
P' m - l ' ! if
, For^outh Amboy-7.«& » tbtti1B4tan.J7.Mpim.nPor UaumraD—j u a rr.<
B 44 »Dd 7.8 • p.m.

fi.44 and 7.st p. tn.
ror Long Branch, Oc ja 1 Gro
ceari Beach,Bprtng Lak«, Sea

ind ^olnt PleaRfttti-7.^, 8^6
161,6,41 and 7 31 p.m. •

ForjBiy llead.i'oms Wi
stat ions, 7.58 and U;M a.1 mls t a i o . 7.58 an
3)iccp|t8und«n.
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f

R
p | d « n . i f

Sunday trains leave R» iw»y
Y. * Loug Branob roadHTss
i.44pTra. j F

PjrKllzaboth-iJ.49. s.ak.« oal
1.84. T«1.8.C', H.»M *& BjB 8 fTi0.40 I l . M l . ,n., li.uVH.lS 1.4.
4.S3. A Sfl. 5.57, «.30,«.'y(T.t8,TB.'
ko.ss.|ii.oJ. li.si p.m. 8uaday
!*! J 5 8 I 0 Hio40 Its
*.9<<,4SJ.5.M,6.5V
p.jn. ' , 1

a. ,m
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; In order that nothing will be left to carry
over to another seasoi^ we have gone throueli
and marked every particle down to cost, and
some even less, j] I
;• If you want a gtfod Silk Parasj)!, 91 cents

will buy one which wo have been sellmo- all
the season at $2.00, only a few of them left:
also, a handsome Black Satin, new style han-
dle, $1.25, marked'down from $2:60,

r. ci«>N

Fine Dress Ginghams reduced fro
Figured Lawns u

Best Lawn * "
Best Satcens,.32 in. wide,"
Foulard Cambric, 32 in." u

All Wool Canvas Gloth, u

Cotton and Wool >{i\ " u

n 10c. to

, , ,
.l 10.07.10 N.

Sli«.8J.8.8S.
8UtS>.*8fi9>9.40.
» 0,8.08.8.4:1
I a, »,*o.«su

10. {is and l l . lB

| .8p, 6.5.\ l.ol
skio.oi.iosdl
i is. J.SS.S.S;!
8.B, 8 59.9.40,
yiHJ49, 8.09,

\ ffig^T Everything throughout m|arl\C(lin tlic|
same proportion as above. i

I We have also on hand a lot of I

Remnants of Calico, Girighanvtawnlfl^
- ... ^ I • ' 1 ^ , X . 6 t . b e K s t M

etc., which cairbe bought

N
•15

15
1-2
So
15

KM

5
10
12

S
25
10

{ tiMperfoo'-l

1OLEA«ENCY

cheap. , t w s
', Boi '<•% P I i l

J. SHANN & SOM,
111 MAIN ST. RAHWi

loere was a. f.
nijbt.

, N JJ

The Lai|estvPancy Goods
Onenonth fr

public seiool3,w

»pt.F.L.Si
i A h

-LACES.+
liave just put into stock a fresh assortment of <]et-p CreamjOrirttal and E^vi

, i rora . ^ to 45 mches^wide, from 8t. tx, $1.08 I»T vard. Ak this |«irticula?'sliad|
at present quite scarce, wo would advise an early insiHjction T

.ion Irish Point and Hwivy Cotton Triinmiiig l.accs, in whit,., creani and Uigej
• J0^-.,^1" y a r d - A11 ne>T patterns and in setts to matcll.
made W ool Laces, in cream and beige, nnrroiv and medium uiilthsJ Just tlij

n ^ i * - "Sn* DT*?i ° ° ° d 8 ' a t ^ ic - . l -^ - ai"» 50c. per yard ; Won!, more than doutlJ
U g drive in 30-incli Lace and Flouncing, in cream and Liege fat :.>• Und r>dc. vanl.J
Children s Irish Point Lace Collars, at 3oc. and 48c. eacli ; worth 50--. and'75c.' i i J

value; we have ever offered. ;
n n i ^ A ^ " 8 2-, l;owembl-'>idered and lace Collars at 3oc. each ; thP ;e ,.Mterns: can b,-
onl> of us. as they are made especially to our order. I
. « t ° S n • T D t st-J Iesof 'C ! '»1d'-en"s corded, lace-trimmed Cups at 20o. each ; aoperia
to anything heretofore offered at the price. '
a few' le^r* ° U r C h i l d r e n > P o m P | « l o a r co"1<^ <-'»!> ̂  4">c. each, w.-J! w^th ; C5c. . .

••wisheidlwiM

lira. D. P. i
swjOQitfneO î

Jb.J.B. L-.r
row lout fro iri

Mr. E. B. J t
jnoss hire gon^

MtaHitlie I
tered it the Spr.J
Motntiias.

Mr.W.L T : J
inxtkeiesbretif

P

MisCUra i\
fromtedatie;

for 50c., a full Ruche, Gnely corded and tucked Cap, niad.- of the best
terial • worth 75c. each. • .; J

Carriage Parasol Covers in white, cream and beize.from 50c, upL
A complete assortment now in stock. Embroidered Mull Ties at lif.••-., ICCJ, 20c, 'i'a

eacli are special values. r--v j I
35 dozen Ladies'and Misses, embroidered Chemisettes at 27c. each : regular price 4>
Ladies' Hemstitch and 2-row tucked white linen Handkerchiefs ai lOo. each; i worth ir

JT(jent"s colored b d h d li H d d

tL
M i Cook

Sri 121 anCd1!^d ^ ^ h e m m e d H n e n Handkerchiefs a't'lCte!" 'eachTrVtaiM 'elsewLt

- T U

Island

RAJLfjOAD

Iron Steamboat Company.

ote wm
OHV

ieaseaay
RpMTi

11.
7.40.1
a. m

a t 73c-:
f o r

^ « « . ^ n ^ n fittlng Ijl,el1* Summer Zephyr Corset, at 98c. are them*: comfortable i
^TrvU?« e • r se t ° f t b e k l n d eve>- oilered ; try them and you Will be sstisficd. ,
i r i our tieniune Woven Corset at 48c. each. A good low priced Corset -for sum'mi

M ° t h e r Hubbard SwisS

good low priced

, ai 68c. and 72c. peJ

- l&Louise V'
HjH&rled :.'
OwaGrore ci

- MaBcrt
f**PK to

Matthwl
spen̂  a

B a s t l e> a t 23c- each, are light, conift

Our; striped Tampico Maud Bustle, at 38c each ; good shape and1 unbreakable. -.
- 1 — • I - ! *

yard ; extraoidinna

|rtable and durable!

TIL5, 717,719 Broad St., NEWARK,!N.
J 5 m v « ?«M?T« 'MOSES PLAUT, LOUIS PLAUT, QSCAR MICHAEL.̂

BING JULY AND AUGUST U.0SES AT G P. M.. EXCEPT SATURDAY.'

1 Case Plaid Nainsooks at G cents yard
<£$% m°K NVhii€l V i c t«»a Lawns at 7 cents yard

ackers, a new lot, elegant style, at
. . „ , „ , --laidMullsjat 15 cents
White \ \ elt P. K. at 21c., former pripa 371c.

9.16J1.-, iu.1. . , i i . . ) i a . i n . , '
4.«,6,3aand8.15p m.,conqec-iD?atl>ie No. l l
Nonh Klver mtu Jruu ttqam'.oat Conpanj'sl
ste i net forConey Island. . . >

II turnln? transfer Btolimer will cimect a t ,
Pier No. I with s'ciraeis or the Ifon St-Mnil»it|

v>ot.", leaving Coney I«l4od week d»« 8g Coney IUjad week. d*« s ia*>,
0,1.40,2.40,3.25,4.10, 6, n.43, 6.40,
40p.m. on Sundays tail, l i f e
» l i 2

the accountlpf tbe sljbscritxr, Admtnti
or Cornell* Keeler, doceased. will be: ai
and stated m the S u m n t e , kod r
Bettlement w the Orphans' Co irt of
of Union onf WednesdaTithe: eleventh
August next^ ^ VlNCBNT Ks neit

edM*y|«lst, 1888.

A ^t tATOUfe SET
MRNTi-Nowc« n / B n l s T Q I T W

the acoount] ofUie sn*«^r th*r »•»—•-•-

b*t*)v

Ju»e^f»W:

p n Sundays tail, l i f e
». l.ia 2 25. Sill, 3.55. 4.4 S 5 » ,
i.*S 9.10, 9.55, J0.30 JJ tn ~

LE-J
1

Ju

VV<re» Bemluei.l fijeer,
s Fe r niul l i ^

I j Ut, I6SJ, to reftind ju»o wotH-y.

Mm

»iAguo, Bilious Fetlcii nud I j tcr ix
- U-lu <a»« ot JitUiW, after due til*;
ue^lori »r« ̂ uthorixed, |bj our d«u!ayj of

Jlir-

t 0 I m \ t l 0 , n Jiroutes^clieo
Chas. RPiigh,Qeneril!Ui»

Bargainsiin IYBTJ Depaitmen

No. 635 & 637 Broaii, Corner New Street, Newar ic of

Prices.

A*o.F.

t all colored -Wool Dress Goods at Bargain Prices. !
W n ,- Va8.1"nere> •*« inches wide, at 40c , worth 69e. " . . j
Nan,8 Veihng. Alvatrop Canvass Suitings.
Buntings, all colors, from 10c yard fcp. j \

\.\ BPEOIA!LBARGAINS I
dJ[v« ̂  o f f e r e d i n o u r J*1^6 Une of Embroideries and Lace Flouncing for thd next H

i will pat on sale some of thia Greatest Bargains in White Blaakou, Ivhio'i,
ardhAainff now you can save «t least 50 cents to $1.00 per pair. I'
1 lot White Quilts, slightly soiled, at 67 cents-each, formerly 90 cent, at ]

encel

Broad. St.,
3

I

; Spods7 ¥ M j i Goods)
ROIDERIES & LACES,
Of EECENT DIPOBTiTION, AT !

i i DRAKE'S
4 779 BROAD STREET. lilEWABK.

ĵ  1 i t

son

WABK.
1 it

| Reduction from the Opt ing of the
Sea

Price?

,il|v'i:;-l;i :

• . /

•A '^iZ
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t 1) Carp. :itor is located: for a

ii:;'.!. >sbor.i ijouse, Ocean prove.
i•;. i.ambiTij will st^rt to^mor-

• i.-i;. week's Btuy in tlie'Cafskills.
I-;." McK- n:i,l Mr.: J. o! Com-

iTii: ae to tlii' Thousand Islands.
X.-i - Dix. (if C'arteret, is; regis-

;•'::.-spring lirook Housle, Cat skill

X. Turner and family; are ;enjoy-
i'-i'i reexes at the Atlanta House,

}'•-••• Lay ppunt a short vacation
';::•.;», wilii her father in I tbi3

'Vdbatn and ,S. Colfax Terrili
;r'- ;.n(Juy for a two weeks' stjiy at

-;•• it seasonable gojextaii* an-
'-i: he Dew advertiscm'eut of the
••• lbs weefc.
,' .k W painting a! bouse on

•'-'V'. oppn-iic iix-MayoriLiifhery's,
. :.,eSJiutiiicH. • I .

• •; :.,• Young ami Mmle'r Fred. C.
!\:r-i for :i month's sojourn, at
!';•• ou Tu- f'.luy.

'.-VhiComino^, of W<j>o<lbriil<:e,
!i; Ilaini-s' Full-, in tho Catdkills,
f'.:; with her C-MI-IMS. • | j

'•i.v'.iis^ Untm, <>f this city,] has
- •. nd n portion of the summer
'-'- ii.rsion I.OIIL' I-kuui. • !

••* r i ^larston .ainl Mhs Emma
•" rnedj last ^.i!unlay from n! SO-
••-•; Catskill

. ' Carpenter.(fi he ('ornerStjorc,
•"••; her uvn!

'••'r. at the I!

jv ntil anr.iut
•i and Lad

1 - a Jlondav

riendship Assodatlon had fine
their picnlo at Eckert's Grove o.. ̂ vu ,

r>nlLaJ »100,n a n d evening, Every! hind
Pofesed off pleasantly and the resirtV N

8UCCC88. j • ' -., J/

Thp next excursion to Oceab drove
from this city will be that of ( h J s u i
sehobls .of the two M. E .c i idche i , u u
mde't? y ' ̂ u ^ U 8 t 11) l l l-du,rfng the c|amp(
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swallowed twe

Ibout two months ngo Mr. Tho
j'a horpo wa9 uttacked with sorj th
'am" IIa|ikin3 n'orYorcd tho nri
ieli lms now about recovered under hiŝ
Ument. i
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on, and \\\o rReforra Olec Clu'j Is coni a stdro t
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he Butler B. B. Club will, on Stturdny.

h members of the Archery Clul
Qamej called, at 8=30.

as visual.

Hiss Lillid, daughter of the Rev. Ghos
L.| Parkman, rector of the phurc 1 of the
Holy Comforter, started last Saturday for1

timore; where she will visit fripnds foi
eral weeks.
'ho Kansas City Journal of JilySGtb
tains n lengthy report of the grand re
tion of the Veteran Zouaves nnd theii
uds at that place, printing the 1
in the party.1
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closed at 10 v. M.
Don't forget that Franklin IIoso picnic
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dei going repairs, and will not be
at xhat time, there; will be no pa
wiu at first inteude'd.
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pic nsbip of this sijction includin
Isil md nnd the " country around
Sen his adveriisemi'nt. i

'Lake Ilopateong is getting to b
fU|Vorite resort for excursions froir
of he Central railroad. We no
next week. One ifrotn Plutufleld
otljer from Somerville.
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TLe mjcroscope denotes that Consumpt'on
Asthma a;n 1 Bronchitis are produced by dlseiiiso
germs. Fpnt,iln.:'« Cure is the onl, remedy. Sold
oyK. Watson anl Qo). p. IJI own. - i
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an old leak in the water main on] Irvlnj
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A club of five bicyclist:; arrived in this
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Rutherford, I'assait: county, on a tour to
Long Branch. ThLy halted for avphilo t[)
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Tho yacht wan named after Sarah Craig
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tho calamity.
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the fourth track, very near to him ; somtf

it may be interesting for them to ; some part of tlie loo
. ^ that Melinc \Vr- Halsey has bben;aj-
pojrtcd secretary of the company in place
oKSamuel Piece, recently deceased

Sfimc young men' who live in Rihwn;
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MENTHOL.—This compound ia be
a very popular remedy for catarrh,
f ld t t p ifever, colds, sores; etc., put up
form of salve, liquid or powder,
casej may require Sec the! adverti.
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a mectinjr.i of the Reform V'!u.h have' been'
resumed on [Tliursilay nights, nnd all!
members arc I ispeci illy requested to bo
present. Theitneetiig last Sunday after-j
noon wns onejpfthc old time) sort. Adr
dresses i>y int|mben. of the club and by
two visiting members Mr. Isaac Acken of
Perth Ainboy.fand Mr. Keeqan, of M
tuchen, who made gc od speeches, whic
were well received. On next Sunday Mr
Frank Smith, of New York) will addres.
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Frank Smith, of N )
the club on a1 reform basis, and as he

• > . » . . > I i . it. _L. i n — ,1A.an 'speaker

thc names of the nu'inhers', nnd would
sn^irc?! that tlie proposed committee be
nominated by tlie members of the chit). J

The committee as now nominated is Ira
Oshorn, U. M. O.iimrn nnd W. W. Branson.

The names of Joseph R Keira, Alnnzo
SI. Pricn and Luke llavilaud were added
lo tho Club list. ' j

It was decided to appoint an executive
committee, but the members were; not
named.

A committee on rooms was appointed,
and on; motion of C. A. Grove the Club
adjourned to meet at the same place : two
weeks from that nigliL

Mr. Branson made some remarks, which
was followed by a humorous story told by
Mr. Haviland,

It isstated that tho Ilahway AdeoeaU
will clinngc hands next Monday, ami! the
talk on the streets Is tlmt the office of pub.
licalioQ will be on the llrst floor of Union
Hall building, where llop Wine now has
his washing establishment. The paper
will be continued as; a semi-weekly as
heretofore, with an extra edition issued
on Wednesday as n weekly. The new
management is considering the feasibility
of issuing editions to circulate in Wood-

well to Address Dr*,i bridge, Hoselle, Crauford and Westflcld,
New ' J c S y f o r 1 each edition to l.ayc its head for the.town
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RE»OHM CLUB.—The regular buslneRfl1'
eetings of the Reform V'lub have'been'

in ^ i i c h it is to circulate. It is said jthat
the syndicate represents a capital of $0,000
or $7,000. I ;.

The NATIONAL DKMOCISAT will continue
to be published once a week, especially
devoted to the best interests of Hallway
and vicinity, giving the local and other
news in our usual compact manner, be-

from general expressions that the
h t t s in one

lievinT from general expre
people prefer to have such matters in, one
lump instead of by installments, m their
local papers so near the great metropolis,
when-everybody takes one of the large
dailies.

ofTHK NEKVot-H, brain-worklng type
people, such as lawyers, clergymen, busl-
L i men and students are the principal
victims of hay fever.

';ver
state of the
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from
local

there will no (loub

WmL Hay ward, Matthias, Ludlow arid
John Randolph -started last Saturday for
a wejek's rustication: at Asbury Parp, and
are /usticatini: at <he "Anchorag
Second avenue.

A young lady living on Irving strecj
has a kitten which is a greot curios ty

STOIIM STAYED.—A pnity of cightec
ladies nnd gentlemen including member
of the Savage and P att families, of thu
city, and friei)d8, went to tile AtlanlK
Highlands last! Fridf y morning and en
eased a sloop for the 3ay. They were out
about two miles wber the wind and rain
Btorm broke upon them. The iCuptatn 0
the aldop Imvcrjed all he sails ajiddroppe
anciidr. They Were pfctty well frightened
and were glad when they reached the shor
in safety. Ou(j|of the gentlemen says hi
never before experienced suclf a storm
The lightning and thunder were contin
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the bars some of ̂ ho" heavy m '
from Edison's sliops, which; m
goes to 8chencctady. N. Y., whdre, we
understand, a factory is to lie fitted]up f<>r
some of his inventions.
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gldeof'tbetrcowiisliterully burned off wale
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^ u K o «v. — K^ighta iind Ladies of ithe
Golden St»r, which toolc place onjthe even-
ing of the 28rd pit., in their lodge room,
Odd Fellows' Hall, *as a very pleasant, af-
fair t h e programme, consisted or vocai
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""-'" BIIMlper,''.(iesar?. Geo; "•"
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COMPOUND MENTHOL ICE
Warr.mtcd to cure Uay KtVer, Ca-
tarrl-, Pile?, Sores,
Durns, and all Sk n

LOCAL POTPOURRI

nereisnodoubt about
l 8 « t a ,

t 0 n pronounced
W d *

i l U e
. ac-

!o Is

iliitfiiSKtafc

LVMBRRH'S CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Newj Hats, Bplendlu 'lies, novo:Mes ln 8 Ik

Handkerchiefs, Too gfranj I.kwn Teunls, Shan of
Persia, 8DOW eiiell and piJ endless varli ty In
handsome designs. KlneUmbr lias'for preserita
6et with ebony and cold mounted, and carVed
.Ivory ban lies Gen's' Jewelry, F P nch Ulomoba
8cart rin.asbMlllintaa rekl gems, and maiy
other article? well sultej
LiMBERTI'S, 121 MalUBtre.

Go to
day 243 G

GotoF.
Pork, B43

tor useful presents
set.

M. lllllcr's for sausage, fresh every
•andctreat. | augs-lj-

M. Miller's for cheiap Beef, Mutton a ad
srand street. | aug9-iy

I jTHOUSANDS |SAY SO.
Mr.,T.W. Atklus. Glrard,Kan., wrltre: '-Inev-

er heijita^o to recommend your Klectrlc Bltitjrs
tomyjcuatomers, they give] entire sattaraotlon
and are rapid sellers." Klectrlc Bitters are tiie
purestand best medicines linown, and win p?>8-
ltlvely cure Kidney and Liver complaints. 1'iir-
Ify the bipod and reculate 1 lie bowels. No fafn-
lly cab afford to be without them. They Will
save hundreds or do'hrs In loctor's bills eveW
year,
Brow.).

at BO cents abottle by Geo,F.

'ApVALKINQ S I : E L E T O N .
Mr.iK.s|prlni,'fr. ot Af):eh«.>ic-Durg.('a.Iw.

"I was af|llcted with ;.«ug 'ever and ubsces* on
lunsaj and reduced to k WAIKINU SKELETON. Got
a free trial boltlo of nr. Kliig's New Discovery
for Consumpt Ion, which did,' mo so much good
that I have bought a dollarjboltle. After ualtJg
Uiree;bottleB, found myselfj onco more a mo!o,
comptaejy restored to'h6al|h, wiih a hearty »V-
petitf], and gain lo flesh of *3 poun.is."

Call at 9<-'o. K. Brown's dru^ »toro and get a
froe trial bottle of tills certain cure for all Lung
nio™U= iLargo bottlw H 00. g

a full
erba. j

For ten cenw tiiey will also send a book cob talntng
complete woWs of "Tho Mikado," and 1 iuslc of
It* most popular aODgo, topeUicrwltli ten c iqulslto
chromo c&rr- •

A1 very plcaijlng. harralees glycyr hized r r
componnd for dlsgnlslug the tastd ot quit I
other btttor ( rugs, cither Bolid or fluid. P -
OnUper Pliit Bottle Pre^ribedby tiiou •>
physicians 11 Europe and America. Fon mla ac-
companies 0 rery bottle.. For Sulolby Drn; gists.

• Manufachuttl byi
The Academio Pharmacentio

LONDON AND NEW \ 0 B K .
532-536 WASHINGTON ST., NEWYORIi

Rallited and Mnniotntljcu
lmprored innhod without ore
Uboror h ^ j d
U btdcMu before ma «flcr«uess enough to Venture ?

tyo cento lo| Btamps to the Mack Pubtisfi ing Co.,
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ELIXIR.
An elegant English phannaceutlc prep iratlon

for bilious,' mohirlal and blood troubles; (he re-
sult of overitwenty-flve years ot most e nlnent
scientific rejeafch. 1

Approved!by the hlgheeli medical authsritles.
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jWe liavc.s ill remaining on hani a portion of the stock pin
chased from ',itr. 4Bex. SUevits, anil in order to in^ke room fo
our Fall and Winter stock1, we have determined to make

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS
:}to these Gobds We wouldn addition

our new and
from tbe NevjrjYork Markets,'all of wiiich1 we are detc

seasonahle goods which v, e are receiving
j Y k M k t ' l l f h i h d

to sell at New!York Prices. We have ailarge assorf

, Fancy Gobt
Clltliir
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l be a special feature of our business
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as-lnoh Beat Foulard Cambrics 7c., wort>i 10.-. | Wool Drejs GJOd'.la tans a i,. , ; u U i U i r J .u .
Best Standard Calicos 4% to 6c. worth G to 8c all at marked down price-?, i ' j
Uresd Glnjhams 8x s n l i o c , marked down Wool Canvas Cloth, 40 In. M.\, nifirkfd el J* ..

ro'miOandl-Jc • f from 53c. j !
SeerjuckeriSxc. former prtccjioc. | Wol Tricot Cloth, 3; la. <7o , mirkeljdown
Satefnaio, U%, ISHD-IMC., worth l?,v to 43c. fromsoo. • !
Crinkled Beewucker?, colora, lv,vc. worth I*;.' j Canvas Cljth, W In iV.vo., i larked d iwii fro:n

ireamand Fancy Strip-s Sc.worth 12,vc 20 cents, ' \ j
Prlntfld Liwns, fast colors, 1 a n l Sc., worth « 6,000y .rds'rress-eiojds rromt; tD Mo., wOr h H

|iand8c, t to 3) ceats. ' j

Hosiery, Gloves and Gauze Underwear,
Olosing-Out Prices,

Ladlei 'Stripe! Hose, full regular mnde, 90c > Ladles Jersey Mitts, black a n l colors, to a n l
Ladle s' Balbriggran Hose, 8,10 to ?:c. CJ?.. marked down trom CO and 73c. !

I I.adU3'Fine Balb:l /g in Hose, ribted, JOceDt^ , .Chrdren'a Lace Mitts all slljc, 20c. i
|rortll^^5. ; . , Ladles'Gaizo Underwear, 25, 31, 40 aid;Mo.

Bjyb'every day Uos?, ribbed, 8 to 3ic pair. Gentlcmrn's Oauzc and Med um Undcrwca',
Wlasc3'nose, Blaclr, Navy Blue and Brown, full 23.;33, -iOandSO. \ j

eg^jl ir, !a to 40c, pair. - Cliltdren's Gauz? Ui:denvrar, 8 to 30c., accord-
Ladlefe' Laeo JUtt*, Mack and colors, S3, K>, 30 lug- to size.

nd4&4 i'

TJiider wear
Children's Pants m, is, 15 to 23o. :; All over Fmbrcldery, All over l.ace, Flouni ti,|
Children'* Night Gowns 95 and 500. | Oriental Lact>, Ladles' Coll-.r^ e hltdrc-n's Litoo
Ladlee1 Chemise, Night Gowns, runts, Cotset j Collars.

Covers, 8kirta.35c, to $1.00 each. ' '
Our 2S and 50 cent Oarments cannot be beat.
Greit. Bargains ln Zephyr Knit Sha*l3, Ca?li-

er l a c e , F l u
- .r i (hlldrc-n's

| i
' s w Good! iiuijidds and ends of allkin.'sfil Good! nuirk'(1

î eap. I j
, KemnantsofFntlnflnlsheiCalc es, Glngiia'ns,

Shawls, Ladi-a1 Jersiys, Parasol-), Sun- Dress Oood3. Embreidoilef, et/j., jnarkeJ tli 'u,>.
ahad.'s. Boys' Cllco Wals's, Cjllco Wrappers,'

!\>:

BIRKETT h

Established 26 Years,

LEARING

GREAT BARGAINS IN

I

Greatest jBargaina ever offered to the citizens o\
Newark and vicinity, for this reason: I have aev
eral styles of Walnut, Ash and Cherry Bedroom

; Suits, 8 pieces, which I do not intend to keep anv
more, and will sell themjaii cost to close them out
For instance: : ' "V

WALNUT BEDROOM SUITS.
j AValiiut Bedroom Suits, regular price!

$100. W ; reduced to $ 7 7 . 6 3 : !
: Walnnt ' Bedroom Haita
\ 75 00-; reduced to $03'.I'i
• VValUnl Bedroom Su
^ 50.00;: reduced to i

[ hese Suits are the same raakn i rid Stylo that I have been

i ASHBEDKOOJIsblfes,
' ABII Bedroom Suits, regular nr L-P "*'

reduced to $47.77. . ' ^ p r t e
j A»l» Bedroom Suits, regular Dr OP

rpdncedfof 87.68. Bu myP rce
: A«h Bedroom Suits, regular i>

reduced to $28.77. - '

th!
PABI0R 8UIT8,

CHERRY BEDROOM SUITS.
Jroom Sult^, regolkr price $60.00; reduu-u u x u / <x\

Cherry Bedroom Suits, regulsA- price $88.00; reduced to|23.77.!

Sprlrur.

200 l^wlor SntU, Wafnot,' Ebo'ny
Iherry ;Prarues, covered with MoWr,
id Efubdssed Plauji, K»w Silk - Rep a n i :
airclmhj at a reduction of SOper cent. T '
Good Parlor Salt, \fc aav o(»tu» aUivn

amediframes or goods, reduced trom $7
• & » - r \ < f t 1 i i . • ^

from2oc;toe a d i

VUUOU ;IU fUU *J*+J I IU|U *\W^

Good V«>lv«t Cvp tk . p6r ,-.—-*.w.
1 Good;B>dy Brvuwols Carp**, per yd.

" -~4Tap«r t ry **••' " "

ti6off8«p]y Carpet,'
OoorfAn-woorin«f
Low bribe

ID.

•II:
-: • + • •

Tablo, re

', reduced

^Cjnod Wfxed Mattress, redu

^-Children's Carriages, reduced

Uefrigeratore. reduced from' itO t o i

; The same.redactjqu

11 T*l>le8,Mnnt*landPierQI
J»wy Ifc^ew, O IClpth,

m
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j j PHUNNY GRAPHS.

[.LOW.

and

[Under this head we will from time | to time
publsh what In our opinion will Wnd t6:furthcr
the cause or genuine tomperance, tout bpilttlng
everything: tuat we have found, from past obser-
vation, nasnadthe tendency of doing mitre harm
than good.—ED.] f - | •' ! |*| . r

THE RIGHT KIND OP FELI

' 'ne right kind of fellow Is modestand mellow
: jand generouB nnd brave and benign,

! 3 Ils'tjature's apparent and clear and transparent
l i te yours, gentle reader, and mine.

i i l e tins no verbosity, no topgue tortuosity,
j jjhelsj never lioaatful and loud; '
!.3Ie la gentle and|fimet and plain In his diet, and!
I jjneveV 8 e t s 'riod In a crowd: i j

$ granjl ana niajestlc, yet meek and domes-]
I [lie, riud spends his sparo evenings at homo

Te'i a tireless searcher for all kinds of virtue, Uk6
I ithe autHor and proprietor of this pome, I

Be don't play tlie ndrtle, part his hair In the mltU
• j die, nor dres; like an Angllcun dude. '

tVhf n he goos to i party with Jlelgs or Mccarty
j | Jie Is never tolsy or rude. , : '
Be Jives in frugality and sweet conjugality and

; [wants pie bu|t two times a day;
Be ne-ver eats onions, nor treada on your bunlonspj
I | .nor growls when you get In hla way; I!1

Me'S ^vlse and he'.-i witty, persevering and gritty!
nd has a magnificent head;

WHAT A PICTURE Dljj).

A bundle of papers was sent

He's 11 light andisweetness, he's thorough com;.'1

leteness, he's perfection In short—but he's
I —Lynn Union. !

I met a gir1! upon the street
As prettjf as a (lower,

I tipped mi
But lookfl quite awful sour.i

I felt just like the Jack of clubs.

Of course:
i felt lik

I
i

h3t; shq did not bow,

Whose sijades are trumps, that hour;
ou know Just how that Is—
a " left bower." j

—Yonkeri Statesman.

k problem blind totheybung man's mind
j Is to knowjthe reason jsvhy ' '
He has his cane when he's out In the rain,

'His umbrella when It's dry.
—TidBiUs.

Of course it's the saline quality of
the sea that makes it easy to sail in.—
[JYonkers Gazette. . ' ;

11 A cigar, to!sell, should, be •well ad«
vertised. It niust be well putted to go
Veil.—[Yonkej-s Statesman. ; \

| The prudent man always lays up somef
t ling for a r!ainy day, if i t i son lya
borrowed umbrella.—[Life.
Mi. . :

i A mullatolie \z more dangerous than
a, black one ;H the truth that iz in it
makes it so.—(Vfosh Billings. :

Why is a locomotive like a patent

one
of the ladies in Cincinnati, who dis-
tributed them; in the market, at th|e hos-
pital and jail. j

Two months after she was stbpped
on the street by a German woman/who
told her the following story :. i

"You shoost stop one minute vile I
tells you vot is in, mine'heart. You
come one day! to mine stall in de mar-
ket ; you gives mine old man a paper,
and you gives me a paper. Ven J goes
to mine home, my children dey tines for
dere dinner. II says : 'You shoost keep
still, and I vill give you von paper a
vomans give me in de market.' So dey
spreads a paper on de floor, arid dey
kicks up der heels, und dey looks hard
at.de pictures. \ j
i Vile I gets mine dinner, deyivisper.
Inline little boy he says : ,'Dat is pap
mit de bottle ! Dat little ;poy vot hides
'hind tnudder's dress is nie wheti I'm
skeeredjit pappy, and der baby is Hel
wig, cause dat is just the yay he hides
'hind mudder's ear when pappy's rJ runk.'
|Den dey say: 'Mudder, vat datiyoman
•do mit the table V

I says: 'De temperance vomahiwants
jde man'to sign de pledge,1 und say he

•" J - ' L- • - '-skey;wh
no more

rjiacliine ? Bedause it can't go without
fluffing. —Clinton Sat. Bugle. '•

A man must look up and b$ hopefulj
particularly wlien he is 'trying1 to drink
fronvajug.—[fj.Tew Orleans Picayune.

A green turt'
:nothing, and aj
iliye1 six weeks

le can live six weeks on
London Alderman can

on a green turtle.—[De-
troit Free Press.

! ij Never borrow trouble. Of course!
j notj there is always somebody that will
'give you all yepu want.!—[Boston Com-
mercial Bulleti '

11 say Jerr
yjou'r horses ?'
<evpf want wat*

t

[N. Y. Exprjess.

why don't you water
Water 'em Why they

er—they are both bays."

Cjlosing the
le; Hearing.
cep

nbarit
It

[eye is i said to improve
jThe reason why people

in churcj^ is outsat last.—[Ger-

onel—[New Y

i When a man|
i out bf water,"
jftelsj He feels

-[Eastoni
up,

Ivliss Rose
! qpmes editor
Life, will have

: Chicago feet in)
i|
i[ He—They

cjior,
right.

She (orj
It has

\)wn Inde jendent.

is not a misfortune for a young
to lose ler good name when a

tijice young gentleman j gives her a bet-

yill drink no more beer or
den his wife and children be
feared of him.'

Dey looks hard at de picter, den dey
vispers,and dey say: 'Mudder, vill pap
py look nice, ljke de udder picterj would
he sign the pledge ?'
ji Und I says: 'Yes, childrens!, your
fadder would look shust like dat| if he
goes no more jto saloons ?' i |

Mine old man den he cpmes injto his
dinner. He loves his children yen he
is sober. My! children dey see tie no
drunk, so dey runs to him mit de pa-
pers und say :| 'Pappy, dat; is y6u mit
de bottle, urid dot vomqn is mudder,
and de baby 'hind his mudder's [ e|ar is

to de
and
look

bane,

Helwig. Pappy, von't you go
temperance vomans mit der tab|e
sign de pledge, and den you
shoost like dat nice man mit de

j I Korthf)
NIAGARA.

i r H— : •
The thorMJeraqf Niagara

For ages, none did hear;
They1 re ae and (lied away

Upon a voiceless sphere.
Its eoh( I'B were silent borno

On the »waylbg breeze,
Above I be oyclono and storm

Saiik In the! Inland seas. !
! i i .

Imperial Niagara
Kor CE ntunes did pour, i

O'er iociy heights that layj
Near io Ontario's shore. !

Its pond'roua forcos smoto
Thi riclts tjeneath, they toro

Toward Laio Erie's shore.

Its surging wW rs pour'd flay and night
With none u> hear the roar,

1 Silent, with herculean mlg!ht ;
A channel deep they woijc.

Resistless hewed their way.
C'arveil In unfathom'd depths below,

1 j Where EilghtV forces whlrf and play
lleneatiia Niagara's surging flow.

I i : I • i
When those titanic forces began

To iie\V aTliannel deep below,
On earth1 ihvre was no man

«: To trato Uieir, progress slow.
if

In solitude they carved their way
Upward touinrd Eric's Bhore,

Distant manjjmllcs away, i
From where Its waterj once did pour.

As the centuries rolled by!
Tho red niah came, bche|(l with wonder

A rainbow span tho vaulted sky,
lfeard Niagara's thunder.

Mute upon Its d!z».y dome
He stood, gazed beneath|with terror;

He has gooo t|o his Island liomo
To return hence never. I

Races of ipenj have passedjaway
Since Niagara began to pour

And hew a rocky pathway

For seven leagues or more.

None Niagara's nge can toll.
Not savuntsklll'd In hlsljorlc lore

The time foiidn its mighty waters fell
On Lake Ontario's shore,

MUlons of yeira have pass'dawuy
Since this tirole33 architect began

To hew depths unfathom'd vast,
Surpassing (ill the works of nmn.

• i ! c. r . s.

MAIN STREET,

RAH WAY, vDemocrat [Build

rk, N. J.BijoadSt

Accordions, Fifes, Flutes

prk 1-edger.

says: " 1 feel like a| fish
jwe know just how he
dry andi wants 'em " set
(jPa.) Free Press.

Cleveland, when she be-
[f the Chicago j Literary
to be on the watch for
the poetry offered,

jiave dropped their an-
first trip)— Serves them

side all day lonW.

; Hast thou a
thing to carry a
ajicfe for a sc|i
son^.—[Little

Ii 'costs but 1
j»»e| demands
ippnse is livings
Irrients of fashic

Louisville Tea

|been Ranging over the
—[Harpers Bazar.

;rievance ? It is a bad
und. 'Sell your griev-
j but do not sing the
ock (Ark) Gazette.

tie to live according to
F nature, the main ex-
cording to the require
.—[Hebrew Standard

] !j Louisville Teacher—Who discovered
(America? Bright Pupil—Columbus.
iTeacher—Corr ;ct. Now who discov-
|cijed England ? Pupil—Henry Watter-
spn.

People who
btisiness in thj

lan people of)
they lose
Chronicle.

lways rriind their own
i world get rich faster

le of] the other kind do, but
lots I of fun,-j- [Cambridge

Solitude is sweet, but it can be made
deal sweeter for a; young man if
^ ' ' hose millinery bills he

share it flfith him.—
hij-has the girl
wjirits to pay
[Somerville Journal. ; |

In a certain si
j architect
ibft said,

of hi:
howe

do belt
-[Somerv
re is an o

ping never
Probab!

j place is no
second time.1

L candidate
ithihis party, b

^ejjited to keep
L
P4 Jesses faste:

Orlean:

if
jri My uncle is
fhis'-'ii not

s relati
from

Fjirst Actor—
Jjejii'? You seem|
Becphd Actor
Coj(ch. First A
ipv^rjiyou ? Seco
dispqte with tl

fRwribler.

f«^rnp—Sir,
ine:j:f?ve cents t̂

ses to IBn

and Helwig be Vill look shoost like dis
baby vot tries to shumpj out j of 1
mudder's arms, and is. so glad to see
rjis pappy.1 ; { \ \ \\
I Mine old man he gets so mat, and

Ke says : ' I eat no dinner,! I hates de
temperance, I hates de temperance,
and de children dey cry, dey | lie so
scared. My ojd man he slams de door
and he goes off. He comes home to
supper und he says de first thing : 'I
Hates de temperance, I hates de tem
p'erance ;' und he no speak to de chil-
dren dey be so skeerd. ; I
: After supper mine old man hejmakes

de children go to ped, und he smokes,
lind scolds, and he gets so mat he no
goes to de saloon, like he jalway? does
all his life mit me. Ven it was bed-
time mine old! man he lay down his
pipe, and he says : 'Old voman, 1'se no
been good to you; I gets drunk no
more; I goes no more to saloons; my
heart is sick mit vat mine children say.
I loves mine wife, I loves mine children
when I gets no drunk.' Den I puts
mine apron to mine eyes and I cries,
a(nd my old man he cries. Den we
ŝ tand by de , children's bed, and mine
old man he kiss me, undj he kiss de
children, und( he says : 'Mine heart is
sb sick all de day mit vat de children
says to me.1' j ; ,
;' I tells you I loves dot leetle p'aper;

rhine heart is; so glad dat you gives it
to me. I folds it up shoost so nice
jijnd I puts it mit a handkerchief round,
apd I puts it in mine under drawer in
mine bureau, mit mine children'stings
vjit died."—[The Herald of Mercy.

A BEGOAR'3 ROMANCE.

Did you ever notices the little old womnn
whjo turns tho, crank of a wheezy lmiid-
organ on one j of I the railroad viaducts?
Day after day, winter and surnmcr, rain or
ahino, she is seated there ou n littla camp
stool grinding outvie sameo d distracting
tunes. Hot or cold, slie alw iys wears the
same failed gowti, and the same thread-
bare shawl is always drawn ielitly across
beif shoulders. A little bonnet, rusty witli
age is pulled well (down ovtr her forehead
80 j as to hide her pinched and careworn
features. Perhaps you lia'e caught n
chance glimpse o
something in the!
caused you; to .pa^sc for nnr instajH nml
drop a coin;ioto]tl
bably never occu
history of this it1

wilh a choice bit

Salt Lake City, a 1

hse every man is the
own fortune. It must
er, that ;some people
r if thdy could hire a
lje Journal. ,
d proverr| that says the
strikes fn khe same

for the reason that
there when it strikes

|r-[Tib-Bits.

Should j Ipe in accord
(it he should lot be ex

An intelligent.man
than a political party.
Picayune.

k sailor," I sings a poet,
mere flight of fancy,

e is in a very different
lie " uncles"; of most

5.—[New Yjxrk Graphic.

I DRUNKENNESS A CRIME.-—We would
h£ve drunkenness punished as a crime
not only in the theory of legal enact
ment but in its treatment of society.
The mistaken sentimentality that makes
tile drunkard j a helpless victim, sin
n£d against by the rumseller, and onl_
needing a prohibitory law" to cure him
is directly in the way of hisjredemption
Drunkenness is not a disease, but
crime against! the laws of God anc
man; and if the offender| was pitied
less and treated as his offense deserved
he would be greatly aided in his effort
to break the chains of an evil habit. The
cure is in his will and not in a crusad
against the distillery. By the very ef-
fort to keep the liquor away from him
toward which all the energies of a large
class of the reformers are directed,: he
isjmade to believe that the only chance
ofj his safety lies in such prohibition
Hje should be taken in hand as a sinner^
to'be reformed from within, a form of
reformation which is the only hope of
thh world.—Journal of Commerce.

i ._—«=^i^—: i
?The tailor, when he has finished _

nejv coat places it where it may be seen
by] the greatest number of people;
whjen the shoemaker finishes a first
class pair of boots, he places them: in
his'l window, because the exhibit tends

heiress to miilionsj
tliq eldest daugl

liur pale jftice and saw
pitful cxbresslon that

c little tin|cup.^It pro-
red to yoiji that the lifii
eet beggar is interlined
of romance. You cer-

Absolutely Pure.
Tlilfi l'owiler lnvcr varies. A marvci of purity

streniih <m<\ wliov soinoneta. Won- dcoiromlca
thai! the old iujry kinds, nnd ra ' nor, b - so d ti
competition wic'i thoioultltudi o t lo* ie*t, shorl
we'Kl^t alum or phosp'iato powders SuM imly ii

tovAi. BIKINU I'OWOKKCO., ICtt Wall St,
' I n t . . It t tr'July My'.

JVegeiable .Sicilian
NEWE"

was l̂io first preparation perfectly adapted to
curti diseases of tho scalp, and tlio lirstsucJ
ccssfuL restorer of faded or gray hair to Its
natural color, growth, mid youthful beauty.
It hnshiul many imitators, but uono havo so
fulljrj mot all tho requirements-'needful for
tho Jiropor treatment of tho hair anJ scalp.
llAia's ]lAin;Ki:Ni:\vi:n has steadily grown
in favor, ami ppread iU fnmo ami usefulness
to oyery quarter of tho globe. Its unparal-
leled success can bo attributed to but one-
causo^f'ia entire fulfilment of its proiuiiea,'

'i'ho proprietors liaVo often been fmr|>iised
at tbx) rocoipt of orders from remote euun-j
tries.jvhore they had never made an elTorUorj
iti inbroduction. ; j

1TI»:USO for a short tTmo of HALL'S HAIR
HEXEWEII voiulcrfully Impvovcs tho per-
•onaVappoarance. Jt demises the scalp from
nil Iripuritic?, cures nil humors, fever, and
dryniw, and thus prevents baUtness. It;
•tlulututca thoweakened glands, anil enable!
them^lo push forward n now and vigorous
ftrowuj. U',ho eirect.i of this article ijro not
transient, like thoso of alcoholid prepnra-
tion.«,i)iit remain a long time, which makes
ltsusit a matter of economy. | i • •

BlfOKINGHAM'S

taihly never drenjmed that) the humble
creaturo before y ' • • ' • • •u was onic the belle of

pader of faBhion, and tlio
Yet she was, She is

ler of John Briirham
Young, one of thejweallhifst men in Utah,
and a favorite niece of tlicj once famous
Mormon prophet] She was reared in
luxury andirccL-ivjcd a liberal education.
Gifted with rare; musical talents, she be.
came celebrated!among her people as an
accomplished vocalist, and' at one time
was the priocipnl ^ontralto n the choir at
the Tabernacle. Hhc wns her futhei's joy,
and just as she wits building into woman-
hood he pledged h(jr hand to a rising young
elder, wlio hud been iKlivc iii proselytini;
for the Mormon church. TI e daughter re-
monstrated,! but without nvnil.

A short time before the day set for the
wedding she was secretly) married to u
younfr newspaper man. Jle was a Gen-
tile. When her father got Wind of tiie mar-
riage he reuounced his-daughter nnd ca3l
her out of Ii is lioilse. She lied with her
husband to New York, wlifcre he obtained
employment ns a;reporter on ;i morniiif;
newspaper. Shortly after, bis i-yesiirlii
became affected and he was unubju to re-
tain his position, ii'l'en came the Strucjl
for an existence. Their little s:ivi

ncrease his trade. With ithe" liquor
er it is quite different,

ashamed of his finished work^
th^ new material is al

is

ftiat's the [matter Mac-
be terribly bruised.
; injured by; a stage

tor—is_ that so? Run
d Actor-hN6 j had a
prompter.—[Chicago

ill you kindly idyance
'Idefray my traveling
Joklyn? Gentjeman—y

- |Can go; to Brooklyn for two cents.
ferryboat. T r a m p - I am ayvare of

Sir, but I prefer to go by schoon-
(:New York Times. ! ;|i I.
" Waldo (bf. (bf Boston) - ^ H p w

Jldyou like to visit the Institution
Shnology, Cicely?" Cicely (a1 guest
Chicago) —* Oh, Aunt Penelope,
ust stay dose by roel for ii know
be frightened. Are there many

|eq there ?"4-[Life. j '

on girl-Ml/ncle Jimesjirnay I
with you this afternoon and look
! k i n e r Farmer—I; haye'rft got

arj;. Sold the last I had last
forty ctfnts a busbeUf And

s;went to aie dictionary and got
nted with iihe asthetic name for

He
_, with him

new material is always worth more
tha î the finished article. Mjere he ito
exHibit that, he would lose' his trade.
No; wonder he is afraid to exhibit his
wojjk. A truthful sign-board would
read: " Delirium tremens, fever,: dis
ease, pauperism, crime, redness of Ieyê s,
woijnd without cause, wretchedpesi,
despair and death."

Ijnited States Senator Spobneris ja
teetotaler, and has; never had much to
say | either one way or the other about
temperance, but i t is a factj that he
nev;r touched a drop of liquor of
kinii.
anch
peri
hrj

i
I

any
nitWhenever he is questioned yn .L

about the general subject Sofiitem-
nce he replies indifferently) "I tiaye
e boys that I love. They have nev^r
^•'d liquor in rhy breath,!jand'jthey.

shall." That's the onljf/tenjper-
ianci argument that [he has ever madej

sme
nev<

muz

han by hydrophobia!"AnfyetThTy.
mualing dogs and drowninz 4em

; i j is estimated that
deaijhs are

are
b

go about
it tnhy devour. When a
pehtf um tremens a; cry is nqtj raised

in-

kle the

wjhorn
Vom

inneti for;! theatrical use is sug-
prhxch will fold down, but what

~*,LA j s Q0JtH>nh t̂ at all

;.:, . whiskey barrels 5 or durr|£
fhtxt into the East River to prevent
pthet persons from falling vicjiims.l If

i -J — - i - -m - Tii f ;| ;

J' tdgingj: from my observation, lag
r̂i is Iquite as Hkdy to generate nd

and crime as the stronger jiq w
!H«"*r 1B really niTh'e

dani
one drunk on-ibeer IB really 'Sojre
jerous than the one drunk on

soon exhausted ih trying! to restore the
husband's eyesight,|and after three years'
treatment he became totally blind. Though
disinherited and reduced lo poverty, the
devoted wiferemain'ed I rue to her marriage
vows. She wrote to her ruther. beirging
him to aid her, but receiving no reply,
sought for employment, livery one turn-
ed a deaf to her appeals for work, nnd as
a last resort she accepted jnn engajrenient
i i concert saloonJ | TherO her splendid
voice attracted attention, aid sho was able
lo earn enouirh to give btrl blind husband
a comfortable home. Their prosperity,
however, wa9 short; lived, for , not long
after she was prostrated by sickness, nnd

of her voice and left
er forpier self. Dis.

the fever robbed her!
her but a wreck of jl
heartened in spirit. and fj-eblu in health
she begun the life of a street beggar, wan-
dering from place j to place, und linally
locating in Chicago; ihe Mr.ccu for pover-
ty-stricken IJohemiutjs. Althotisrh drag-
ged /down to the ve
and degradation, she

y depths of despa!
lassti'adfuslly clung

to the sightless oil' man who unwittingly
caused her downfall. Recently a woman
whojknew the beggar many years ngo saw
and recognized her, and clcise questioning
elicited the sad storyj of her unfortunate
career.—Chicago Trio

A 'LITEBAKY Coui1

surprises to which thd
been; treated by Mr]
Literary BetoUtUon, p
markable is the last.

line.

most famous book1 s in
Washington I:

find "Knickerl!

D'ETAT.-Of all the
reading public has
Alden'B surprising

primps the most re-
|Two of th
pruaps the most re
(Two of the choicest

ature.
Book'
New! York," nro ji;
worthy of the most v..
universally"honored o^
Tiie two books togeth
nine ivolumes! of his \
lished. The type is hi
ful; the two volumes j
prise -GOO pages; the
roccoj mnrbled edges

vine's "The Sketch
loektr's History of

»?< published in style
wfjloly celebrated und

AIT
br fi

enenn, authors.
>mi one of the

orks also just pub-
ce, (leaded, bemiti-
)ound in one com-
bintliug is half mo-

The only
edition in the market thfUJat nil compnres
with this or rivals it, isj advertised bv HIPs| ndyertised by the

Mr
nine
per

i

publisher at '$3.00 per | volume.
Alden's price when sold in sets of
volumes, is a little less |than §1.00 pci
volume. He now offerb this single speci-
meu volume until SepJemher 1, 1880, for
he qrice (if it can be cijlleil a price) of 50
:ents, jby mail, postage pni(l. This offer is
without restriction or qontlidion ; if there
re a liundred Ihousand, or half a million
if those who take plca'surp in the works
if Washington Irving, jvho want Ibe vol-
irae, Ue says he will fill1"-J:

s his printers and bind
nit. y you wanl to
fterypu hove received .„ ......
an. o|f course! do so by pnyiog the a'ddi-
ional prico for the set. [Tl|e object of jtfaia
xtraordinary 'iConp D'Ktat" is of course,
dvertising; except for [this consideration
he price would be ridiculous and •ruinous.
l r . Alden sends biB colmpletc Condensed
Jatalocue of a'tnndard books free to any
pplicant, or his Illustrated Catttloiue,'182
•"-e8, for four cents. Address, Jphn B.

A NEW DEPARTURE!
'; SOMKTHINa ! '

L O N G N E E D E D
IN" RAIIWAYi!

I

' i i

whore jjlcdloal and Surreal Aid can beiinil

:|FHEE OF OIIAHGE,
iv l'joittej . j

At Zellet's Drug Store, 158 Mam St.
A competent riiyjicl.in in attend;\nce each clay

rom !i to ii) n. in., nml H to!) p. m. I
No clmrjijc- for professional services. Medicines

ana suriflaf 1 Appliances supplied ac rcasonaDlo
rates. The benefits ot ililj institution are bUerea
to those w;Iio are In inoJoruto clrcumstanqes,

Open July 10th, 1880. JulD-am

tbeir orders as fnst
rs can turn thems [cat
nmpl|cortiplete your set

tins volume, you
y pnyiuR the addi

Publisher, 803 parl street, flowVlden
fork. i

A HAHD Rii)"—WnBnj tho New York
nd Chicago limited Expie 38 reached PJtte-
iurg on Friday, morning a boy about ejeu-

tcen Vcars old w«a discovered lyjngjoe-
Tween tho truck and tholbpttom ona slcep-

g car!. Ho bad traveUqd this way from
Fort Wayne, ajdlslance rtf 820 mil^s. | He
aid: For eljthtmonths I havo beep work-
ng in Fort Wayne, as t! moulder. | Friday

a dispfilcb informed r ip that my; mother
1B seriously ill;. 1 had I uo money.1 so that
there was nothing lcftjbut to steal a rldo.
I went to the station on J'tlday at 0 o'clock.
and when the bell r an t for the train to

front truck of thestart i jumped on thn
second car of tbolimiied. I sat on tho
brake beam, with my jjlcgs between' the
frame.-I kept my or i s on top ofj the
frame to steady myself, land my feet -were
supported by the l)rak(ijrod. Everyitime
they siut dowh brake! to stop I crawled
over tie top of, the.frane into the middle
of the trucks and hold o 1 to the cross rods.
Once rny feet slipped a id dragged on the
srountjl. ! then tbougk I was gone^ but
I held *n like igrin̂ i dea Ih and managed to

n'"on jtho brake rod. At
, llance t ie train stopped to

• b ^ t h ^ ^ 8 p e C l i O n O f l h a

I|wa8 I r(

ii: FOR T n E

\ WHISKERS
Will change the lio.inl to n liatutal iirOTjm,
orWncV.nsilcslreil. It producesnpenimiiMit
color that will not wash away. Consist I ngol
B Jlnglo preparation, it is applied wilhout
trouble. • j

rKErAKED BY j

B. P. HALL & CO, Naslina, IH. ;
Bold by all Dealers In JledicincsJ

TOE ALL THE POEMS
or

ScrofuloiiB, Mercurlnl, and
Wood Disorders,

tlio best remedy, because, tho
most searching and thorough
blood-purlller, u i • >

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold bj all DmggliU; 91, eix bottles, ?5.

Chamberlin's -:- Iflbte
LTJNCII ROOM,

KAinVAY, X. .5.

3B111 ofFaro :
coi.o itoAsr .v ;:(i;i.i:n .vK\ii

Cold l to.ul »•'••!, I".1. |i'i- plat.-"
" " Vc:ll !u-. i '
" Coni-d lic.-r , . . .in,-. ! '•
" Hulli'J Mimop, 1 i'. ' •'
•' ' " ll.i.n inc. : "
Lanil)Tonsil". pickK'l I"'-. | '•
SarJ lnw, p T b-jx, -J-K-. :

Warm <:o:i^t MII 1 Ho hM MC.I:H, SO •. per pi .[•>.
" V r - c t a b e s ."i'.
" S')Uj)s lor. 'i

Httwoeu I:; and -.• o'..-:o:-k i-. «.

I ' t r te r l lo iH ' sii'iK "irci'iits.
Mrloin •• -•I, "
H a m a n d K',%;-, '•'>', "
M u i l - M C h i i . i s , . . . : . . . ' - ' ' ! •'
Veal t ' u l l - ' t ' . . . -i'A "
l.lvt-r an-l II n u n -.''i '•
K f l c l o r HoM'it Hn:a , -.'it, '•
IUCCIM an.-l K-_'̂ 's -. : :v "
T « - I I Itori 'd ,,r l-'rli'.l ;:^'h-s l.'.i "
V.X'l OlO-'li-l, I i V "
«'o:l l-'ls!i Il.ills ] M •'
Frcsli F i -h -.'.••! "
Krli'(IS:iii.-.a.c, -i.V "
Sal t M ntkiTi-1 .< -Ji> •'
Dr.' Tfi-lsi \i'; "
.Mil!; •• i s : "
Tea ailii (.'itl'i!.'. prri up !•.'• "
l loiiic-iuaili1 I'll' i;,(l I'liildin^', 11> i "
t r Kiuniiiiii! t ) l . i r i d i I toom 1 tiro i^li l-:i\ulln(

IiOJIil. ' ' l!in^4-.-!m

CJLRPEXS
. ' •» : 'l • - 1

Tho ta tges t TlctnH Stock over shown, at
I price* lowoi' than over before knoWh.
I We nrb receiving daily, from tho Looms! of

theold&t aod bent Mmmfaoturcre In tho World,
all the JLali«st Novelties, oiid we retail them at
tyjmall ltd vonco abovo tho uiauufacturera' prices.

I • i r lATTINGS S
White and Kert Chock, from 85.00 per roll,
yino Fancy l'uttorns, •< 8.00 "

UPHOLSTERY GOODS i
_i_ • i
MS LACE CURTAINS

; IN ENBLESa VABUmr.

WINiiOW SHADES a Specialty,.

SHEPPARD KNAPP & CO..
Sixth Ave. & 13th St., Kev York Oijty.

Bpcolal Attention paid to tho I"urn!»JUng
wid Country Hialdoucej.

Ab. Jui. 30-fm

CANVAS SW
• AtATEBrs,No.9ClietrjSt

: ! 1

^ t K - ; ; J h - -

T
Mi

1

Our grand success
' ' ' I Mlir still grea

11u.uu.Mi - J s ' a n c l Chi

thisLiiit of Prices, .
Afon's business Suits,

he Indigo Blue Suit
no Dress Suits,

..nest Drqss Suits,
j jVtade from the Bes

sciievvSj in all coloi'S, I
raeiiso line of

Greatly Riducotl Pi-ices, $

Youtli's and

n the past I prompts us
er Bargains in Men's,
dren's Clothing. Read

[ill uiool,

Alt

i|#S and #10
coloii 10 and 12

! - I h 12 and 14
! - 1$, 16 and 18

Worsteds and Gork-
i*o wh,

. 0 0 , l j i

In ftJ'gO

S(?]<|ct(.j(l Stock
d(|fy conipctitu

Otir (Justom
Con

C

• ^3.50, 4.00, 4)
?.{ Cliihircn's S
ti. Suits at $1,

and Black.

lid50, 5.00. | T
il.s in! the'markIH in ithe 'majrk
.50, 2J 2.50j|3

ty. Suits

2.50 and $3.00.

Suits,
Largest and Best
it at prices that
and $3.50.

ment
j 1̂  i : ' [I

iiins the Largest and Best ©ejected Ljne lol Suiting in the
made to order f|o^n $18.00 t;6 -25.00. Pants
nadc to order frijuiji $5.00 to 7|pj|.

witli to inform the public that wo h:\ve r<;

(NjKXT DOOH TO THE COHXfcK S

Wl,,.r« we will bi> jjlnd tolsojrvo your

-:-" âtch, plock |aiid jewelry Line.-:-
or_Kljjin Ayatchi-8 at _IJi_7.pO iio<j'kforc(s $18.00

ii!
nov

uiovetl to

in the

upward*. Ladles' Gold
^ al,|li'Hf nun $l-J.()0 ill ward. In Hilverwafe iru have Castori at '•l . ;23, $2.00, $3.00.
lcasJHJ;in>» 7") ccni.s lmlf iioz(!ii to .f2.50. Tal)lo Knives from $8.00 pp'r half doxen up.
i'ruit; Ijti.-hcs ut_08 c u t s , ^1.20, ^1.00 upward. | Ice Pllchcrs (ioni $5,75 upward. But-
.LT Disjlitis |1.2.j upward and manv other goods bo cheap that We cannot be beat in prices.

ALL!

pridesAt pri

niar

WORK AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
French nnd other Fine Clocks called for; and returned to any part'of the city:

CLKANED-w
below competiflon, from 50 oonts ujp, according to kindj

12-tf.

Goods an
Remember we manufacture out owia Clotliirig, and cannot be

undi^sold by any-Ljouse in the! city !

•r Frook Stylo froni $7 to $18. Dreas Suits from $10,50 $11

$(5. Extra Str4ngj; Working Suits from

Business Suitslu Sack
P to $2$.

_ __)e Dress Pants from
00 contjs, $1.00 to $2.50.

Overpoats from $5, $8j

$3.50, $3, 4ixLV to

from[$!l.50, $2,

which
digpcBi 1, we arocompete
in Fit, Make and Style, ar

Stiitf mado to order frc
Stylish Goods, from $10

especia

O UBTl
is now under our

$10 and -$15. Bojjs' [and Children's (Liothing In all styles,
, $8.50, $4 and up to $7.
attention to the

o~l, we arocompetent.to mkke il^^rder fliej Finest Dress cTr fiLsiness
tklake and Style, arid guaruntedd^o suit the taste of the most fastidl
a mado to order from Fancy Cossiulerri Siiltlnmi njn^nnoii r->.,.v

call.anil exatuino Goods

CHAS. W.

Styles.

iwn direct suporviai
it.to make to order '

im Fancy Casisiulerd
$12, $13, $15 up to

i|)n.j^WiJlUlie oxcontf
>|Fin
e

Suitings, Diagonal
$30. Overcoats!ItoU.J.»HUI v.«uuD, i-<uu> f i v i v . ~ , T*"« v « U F KJ taw. MTercoais! toi oraer irom *10 $12 .

$15 up to $25. Pantalodns to order from $8,| $5; to $8. You are fespbctfully Invited to
call and eramlno Goods and Prices. I NotrnWhTo \n oi.«,mi«~ n - J jmd Prices. No trouble in

BA^fiL,
30 IJIAIN STJREET, Yi \ N.

Jo]hii Fitter! fit Bptcher,
Because he aJwaye bjnyB the be^t slock

evetjy day at his own Saagblter

keej

ohn Ijetterj Tiki)
Ijfo. 15 Cherr| St;, and 261 Grindljstv

**:1 Four-Ton Standard H^^calfor side. 1

•ami taste alweeleMha'n ibairoujght

I - j ! iB£ Mutton^ Lam|)iiand.
Corned Beef; To||ues ûcjl Poĵ L

Also, Snioked ttam,
Ajjthe warm wea'tber apprjlathesyoa

lonal facilities at our

Corkscrews, and kli
order from$10. $12,

Tailor, Agt.{

M]CE:AT

ia t|»e marjset|;andkill8it;ireih

FOB
Ii

,TTUl

E3TABLI8
! ! • I

91 ̂ nd i

RAHWAY,

[fit

IF YOU

LOCAL
SUBSCRIBE

tr

Lain

THE ! i

T

$2 A
1

-IN

II

NATIONAL

In

' i i

:'i I

p Vnioti -*

- - ! • • !

. i

!-H

;MtiS

ii

.^•IS-llJfJ-'-:

Sheet

ational
X.,,M| prums, Harmonicas', Jewsharps ind o:f.; ^

Instruments ami their appurtenances, such as Strings,' t:.

On hand

lot of regular hi

-:T Somethirjg New in jAccoriidns! ->

' A neat, compact and s
a low price

A lot of old styfe

T

JK and Music
[One copv

or obtained on orderjat short notice, j

jh priced Music for sale at 5 cents per sh>.'t.

nail instrument, of excellent tone and wirimanship. at

Accordions selling offiat and belowjcost.1

All Regjil^r Slieet Music
At a I arge Discount from Marked Prices.

PIANOS ̂  ORGANS !|
Of First

GOOD CAJ

. '• Fepa!rt:

Class Makers, at Low 'Prices for Cask

ALL KINE^S OF MUSICAL CJQOD
it and Below New York Prices."

IN
We have Day Books, Ledgers, Journals. Record Books, Memorandums. liutc'J
ers' and Grocers^ Pass Books, Order Books, Exercise Books, Ta'iits and PaikJ
all sizes, ruled and plain J Writing Papers, including Legal Cap. Foolscaj.. .Ser-
mon, Commercial and Octavo Note, Letter. Linen, Papeteries. c::J; Knvclojics
of all kinds and colors ; Pensi Pencils, Crayonsj Ink, Mucilage. Erasers, IXuticj
Bands, and various Novelties. Also, j

Wdnck's -:-! Celebrated -:- Periumes!

Itores,

Tte same ** |
LJSTIMPEIUAL

IlkMIFJLCT

|brud3(X borne D |

llmporW -egl

If we have not on! hand what you desire, leave an order ::•{ we will pro
cure it at short nottde. I i

LEJWISS.HYEH, B

LAING'S HQTEL, PXAINFI^II), X. J, earner tto&i
Eli

c
KStlR.

ora;

THE?)
UCEE

WmorJ

Joseph. B . ]VIiller & JBro., 3?ro:rietorsJ
« » H ExoJi

n ^ O n e h o u r s ' drive from Hahwcy tlirongh a beautiful country. Ilie iular refon
)anclng Parties. ; . 1 . . [,)pl SCMJ-

NJY. COMPTQN'S ,1181
; j •

Eire Insurance
1 . . .

Ejxehange Building,
Boom 2, I vKAHW
With years practice aiid (experience, knowledge & Companies jand material fai
• pertaining to Insurance, I confidently lask a continuancg ^ the
I patronage so generously bestowed in the past

11

8E:

r, K K R J

>. e s l

HOTi

Antliorlzcc
Continental Insurance Co., N. T.
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. "
Niagara Fire Insurance Co;' "
Fire Association, Phi!a.
American Insurance
Merchants'

Agent for
Firemen's Insurance Co. Newnr|
Newark Fire Insurance Co. *
Liverpool & London & Globe,

iiveipool ana I.ondo

E)jC0. " " :

, , ice,
1 I Horiie) Insurance Co. ON. Y.

7 - Policies written upon all kinds of Buildings, Merchandise] Househo
Furniture, Rents, Leases and other InsliraLle Property.

Farm Buildings a Specialty. ! ' KT "

T.

; Havlug inaugurated a new firm, enlarged and refitted khestore, we can
aew and full assortment of

il"« II

's aj^d B|pys' *«8T, . . l

'We are ;6fferfnK liome odd lots of Men lad Boja' Clotliing without regat^ "> c03'- ^
wwda are of our own m«ke. We will d6 business Strictly on ,- «--«• n s * l s ' i h e ^
'""•"'""iWto'coin^ete^ltlianyintliel^rade. • '

Strict attention
.such as
s- .- -' :

style

fcSljBS

[pNS AND f B&MJM1KGF.

i}ve|ytliing In tiwkj

=4f<5Sjj?«&^^'Kf h |:;:«":
t|> merit»'

mate.
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